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ABStrRACT

Ten flours from eight, different varieties of the Canadian
I{estern Red Spring (CWRS) wheat, class (Neepawa, Katepwa,
Robl-in, Columbus, Benito, Laura, Lancer, and Selkirk) lrere
used to isolate arabinoxylans (M), the main constituent of
water-soluble pentosans. Prelininary technologícal tests on
the flours of these varieties have shown that the watersoluble penÈosan content was significantly correlated to the
ash conÈent and starch danage (r = 0.79 and r= 0.68r p < 0.05,
respectively)

the amount of bound
phenolics (ferulic acid) varied amonçÍ the AX of various
flours; the highest, anounts were detected in the varieties
Neepawa and Roblin while the lowest amount was found for the
preparation of Colunbus. A s¡oa1l variation in Èhe ratio of
xylose/arabinose was found among the Ax, while gel filtration
Chemical analysis has shown thaÈ

on Sepharose CL-28 has indicated substantial differences in
the molecular size among these pol1mers. These results s¡ere
consistent with the intrinsic vÍscosity values which ranged
between 3.69-5 .48 dJ-/g.

Oxidative gelation (HrOrlperoxidase systern) studies (as
probed by dynanic rheometry) have shown that a certain minimum
amount of oxidant ltas needed for effective gel network

xv

formation. Furthermore, the high molecular weight (HI,fw) AX
samples (e. g. Kat,epwa B) formed rigid gels at lower
concentrations than their low molecular weight (Ll{Vü) counterparts (e.g. Columbus). In addition to the molecular size, the
ferulic acid content was found to play a role in determining
the rigidity of the gel network. Purified AX also exhibited
substantial surface activity as evidenced by the low surface
tension values of their solutions.
Fortification studies using two arabinoxylan preparations
(a high, HMw and a low molecular weight, Ll{!ü, sarnple) and
flours of diverse breadnaking qual.ity (a composite sarnple 2CW
of CIIRS class and HY368 of the Canadian Prairie Spring wheaÈ
class) indicat,ed that these pollmers increased the water
absorption and the dough deveÌopnent tiure. Significant
correlations were found between farinograph absorption and
amount of AX added (r =0.90-0.99, p S 0.05 for HMI{- and LM!{supplemented flours of 2CW and HY368) Both HMll and LMW
arabinoxylans, when added at different levels, !,tere found to
effect the loaf volume of breads baked from the tt¡o flours.
The HMI{ arabinoxylan increased Èhe loaf volume up to a level
of fortif ication of o. 5t (w/utl for both flours. The LMw
arabinoxylan increased the volume up to a fortification level
of 0.7t in the case of 2CI{ flour. fn contiast, for the HY368
flour there was a continuous increase in 1oaf volurne with

xvi
added

LMW

arabínoxylan up to a level of L. 1,3 (w/wl

.

ForÈified breads of both flours had higher moisture
content and higher A* values than those of control samples
when stored at 7"C for a period of seven days. Moreover,
fortified bread crumbs (both 2C!{ and HY368) were found t,o be
Iess fi¡m than control samples when compressed to a constant
defornation in a Ottawa Texture Measuring Systen. The bread
staling process of control and fortified (with Ll.fVl AX at 0.58
and 0.9? levels) bread crumbs of the 2CI{ and HY368 flours was
also studied by nonitoring the increments in the nelting
enthatpy of recrystallized anylopectin during storage (7'C up
to 7 days). The enthalpy values of ÀX-fortified breads vtere
found to be higher than the control bread samples. The
enthalpy values obtained at 0.9t (rrt/w) fortification level
exceeded those of 0.58 (w/vt) for any given storage period.
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1. IIIITRODUCTION
wheaÈ flour prinariry consists of two najor

components,

st,arch and proteins. These two components not onry contribute

towards the nutritionar quality of bread buÈ also possess
unique functionar properties which pernit the flour to be
converted into dough and subsequentry into bread. since the

wheat frour is prirnarily made of ground endosperm, it
contains severar other minor constituents, such as lipids, ash
and pentosans. Pentosans make up z-32 of a bakerrs patent
flour and out of this about one third is water-solubre
pentosans. This water-sorubte fraction mainry consists of
pollmeric pentose-containing carbohydrat,es.
rn spite of being relatively minor constituents of
the wheat flour, pentosans are considered to have an impact on
dough rheology and subseguently on the bread quality
parameters, such as loaf volume, crumb, texture and staling

characteristics (Jankiewicz and Michniewíc.z, LggT; Kim and
DfAppolonia, L977a). Many studies in the past have dealt with
the characterization of these constituents from various
cereals. More specificalry, their physicochemical properties
in solut,ion (Fincher and stone, Lg74; Andrewartha et ar, LgTg)
as werl as their functionar rore in the bread system have been
examined (Jeraca and Hlynka, Lg72; Mccreary, 1996; Michniewicz

et ar, L992). rzydorezyk et al

(1990r1991a&b) have recently

2

the structural and physicochenicar properties of
pentosans and their purified constituents (arabinoxyran and
arabinogalact,an) from flours of various wheat cultivars
belonging to severar canadian wheat crasses. Their findings
examined

suggested

that most of the functional properties attributed to

pentosans

in

dough and bread systems are contributed maj-nry by

the arabinoxylan component.
The objective of the present study was to further
elaborate on the chemical, physical and functional propertÍes
of water-soluble arabinoxylans derived from flours of several
canada l{estern Red spring (cwRs) wheat cultivars. Following
the technological characterization of the flours two specific
objectives lrere addressed:
r. rsolation, fractionation and characterization of watersoluble arabinoxylans from ten varieties belonging to the CI{RS
crass. characterization of these porysaccharides included:
(a) Molecular size distributions
(b) Covalently bound phenolics

(c)

Monosaccharide conposition

(d) Viscosity
(e) Oxidative-gelation potentiat

If. Fortification of wheat flours of diverse bread naking
quality with purífied arabinoxylans to assess their inpact on
the baking characteristics of the base flours.

3

2.

REVTE]r OF TTTERATI'RE

Different statenents can be found in the riterature regarding
the definition of pentosans. According to Hoseney (j.9g4),
pentosans are porlaners which are nainly composed of pentose
sugars, such as arabinose and xyrose, arong with hexoses and
proteins. These polysaccharides are considered, as an integrar
part of plant celr walls and as such are found in the
endosperm of cereal grains, e.g. wheat, oat, barley and rye.
Pentosans are classified as water-sotubte and water-insoluble
depending on their solubitity in an aqueous medium. rt has
been arso found that water solubre pentosans can be further
divided into two components (Neukon and Markwalder, LgTsì
Neukon, L9z6) z 1) a high morecular weight arabinoxylan
2'l a low molecular, highly branched,
arabinogaractan which is covalently bound to peptide moieties.
I{ater-insoluble pentosans have a highly branched structure and
a large norecurar size. Tno unique properties associated with
water-soluble pentosans are: 1) they fôrm highry viscous
solutions and 2) they can undergo inter:molecular cross-linking
in the presence of certain oxidants. These two properties of
water-soruble penÈosans have been considered functionarry
rerevant in dough and bread naking. Therefore, the folrowing
riterature review wirr focus on the structure, chemical
composition and functional role of ¡rrheaÈ flour pentosans in
component and

breadrnaking.

4

2.1 Wbeat flour pentosans origin and isolation

in wheat flour (2-32) roainly originate from
the thin cerl warrs of the endospermic tissue of wheat kerner.
!{ater-insorubre pentosans which make-up about two thirds of
the total r¡heat flour pent,osans are considered to be joined to
the cellulose ¡nicrofibrils of cell warls vÍa est,er linkages.
According to Neukom et al (L962), water-solubre pentosans
constitute about 3O-4Ot of the total pentosan content of l,rheat
fIour. These wat,er-sorubre pentosans are thought to be herd on
the surface of cell walls by non-covalent forces.
severar nethods have been deveroped for isoration,
purification, and fractionation of water-soruble pentosans
from wheat flour. rn the earry studies, half-saturaÈed
Pentosans present

sulphate solution and copper reagents were enptoyed
Èo Ísolate these gun-rike substances from flour (Baker et ar,
L943 i Freemar & Gortner, L932). such preparations, however,
stere crude and were contaminated with large amounts of starch
ammonium

and proteins. Relatively

purified preparations of pentosans
can be obtained by the use of enzymes. Hydrolyt,ic enzlmes not
only remove the contaminating proteins (sinpson ,Lgs4.) but
arso help in removing water-soluble starch (Fincher and stone,
1974; Howard, L957; Kündig et al-, L961). Additional methods
avairabre to remove the proteins include heat treatment as
well as adsorption on Filtrol or other clays (Crowe and
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ar. L990i Lin and pomeranz, ]-968i
Pence et al, L950). rt was initialry thoughË that arabinoxylan
was the main constituent of water-soruble pentosans. However,
the studies of Perrin (1951) have suggested an association
between proteins with pentosans. Later, the work of Kündig et
4 (L961), and Neukom et ar (L962) had shown that Ín addition
Rasper, 1988ai rzydorczyk et

xylose, water-soruble pentosans also contain
garactose and proteins which could not be separated without
disrupting the porlmeric nature of pentosans. As a result, in
addition to pollmers of xylose and arabÍnose, water-solubre
pentosans were arso considered to contain other pollmeric
species of galactose and proteins.
Èo arabinose and

Different techniques have been appJ-ied to
fractionate water-solubre pentosans. rn most of the previous
studies DEAE-cellutose chromatography has been used to
fractionate the water-soluble pentosans (DtApporonia et al.
L97O; Kin & DtÀppolonia, L976; Kündig et al, 1961; Lineback et
âI, L977 ). However, in these studies some Ínconsistencies vrere
reported which partialry arise from the variation in sampre
conposition and partiatly fron the fact that DEÀE-cellurose
chromatography yierds heterogeneous fractions. Fincher and
Stone (L974) were able to fractionate water-soluble pentosans
into two distinct fractions: (a) a high molecular weight
arabinoxyran and, (b) a low molecurar weight arabinogalactan-

6

precipitation. The same workers arso used
ethanol (808) for fractionation of water-soluble pentosans.
Recentry, a modÍfied scheme for the isoration and purification
of water-soruble pentosans was developed by T.zyd,orczyk et al
(L990). This ¡uethod incrudes the use of c-amylase from human
saliva to remove water-solubre starch. The äpprication of heat
along with adsorpt,ion on vega cray were shown to erininate
¡nost of the proteinaceous contaminants. By ernproying this
scheme, these researchers were abre to isolate pentosan
preparations with an improved purity.
peptide by

(NH¡)2so4

2.2 Chemistrv of water-goluble oentosan constituents
2.2.1 ãraÞinoxy1an
Arabinoxyran constitutes the butk of water-sorubre pentosans
(Montgonery & Smith, 1955; perlin, 1951). ft is made up of a
linear chain baclclcone of p (L-4) glycosidicarly rinked D-xylose
residues. To this xyran backbone, e,,L-arabinose residues are
attached randomly at the e2 or ca carbons of xylose residues
(Fig. 1). These arabinose side chains are considered to be
responsible for the solubility of this pollmeric carbohydrate

in an aqueous medium (Neukon et al. L967). Although the exact
disÈrÍbution of arabinose arong the xyran bacl<bone is not
exactly known, it has been suggested that, there are certain

Figure L. Structure of arabinoxylan with possible branching
points as shown by :t (a) and ferulic acid linkage
to O, of arabinose residue (b), (Shelton &
DrAppolonia, 1985; Neukom,1976)
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areas along the xylan chain which remain unsubstituted and are
called smooth regions. such regions of two to five xylose

residues were found to be free from arabinose side chains
(coldschnid & Perlin, 1963; Ewald & perlÍn, l_959) .
Furtherruore, it has been found that the degree of substitution
in arabinoxyran varies among flours of different origin. For
example, arabinoxylans from durum wheat flours had a more
branched structure than those of hard red spring wheat flours
(Medcalf et aL L968). Later studies on conventional-height
and semi-dwarf wheat varieties have also shown variatÍons in
the degree of branching of arabinoxylans (DtAppolonia &
MacArthurrlgT5). Similar1y, arabinoxylan from hard red winter
and spring wheats were found to be more branched than those
from soft wheats (Ciacco & DtÀppolonia, L982). ELution
profiles of arabinoxylans on Sepharose 48 columns (FÍg. 2)
indicate that these pollmers have a broad dist,ribution of
molecular size (Fincher and Stone, L974). The nolecular weight

values reported for arabinoxylans vary depending on the ¡rethod

applied. For example, Mares and Stones (L973) found that the
molecular weight of arabinoxylan ranges fron SxlOs to SxLos by
ge1 filtration.
Andrewartha et al (L979) and Girhanmar et aI
(1986) used a sedimentation technique for molecular weight
detemination of arabinoxylan and reported much lower values
(651000-661000). One of the unique structural features of

Figure 2. Chromatography of water-soluble arabinoxylan on
Sepharose-4B: . Carbohydrate, a Proteín. (Fincher
& Stone, L974).
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arabinoxylans is the presence of feruric acid. This phenoric
acid is covalently rinked to the o, atom of arabinose residues

via ester linkages (Fausch et al, 1963t Sn¡ith & Hartley,
1983), as shown in Figure l-. Ferulic acid plays an important
role in the functional properties of arabinoxylans especially
with respect to their gel forming capacity.
2.2.2 Arabínogalactan
The structure of the arabinogaractan-peptide constituent of
water soluble pentosans was independently studied by two
groups (Fincher and stone, Lg74; Neukom et ar. Lg75,t. rn both
studies it tras found that arabinogalactan has a highry
branched structure in which gatactopyianosyl units are
glycosidically tinked to each other through p(L-3) and p(L-6)
linkages. single arabinose residues are also rinked to
galactose units glycosidically, as shown in Figure 3a.
Arabinogaractan

is the row morecular weight component of the

water-solubre pentosans. Average molecurar weights reported
for this pollmer are Z2,OOO (Fincher and Stone, Lg74) and
30,000-32,000

is

dalton (Strahan et al, 1981). A peptide noiety

attached to the carbohydrate chains of
arabinogaractan (Fincher and stone, Lg74). rt has been
also

est,ablished that covalent, rinkages between the amino acid

residue hydroxyproline of the peptide' conponent and

a

Figure 3. Structure of arabinogalactan: (a) Neukom (L973) (b)
Straham et al (L981).
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galactose residue of the polysaccharide chain
et al, 1981) r €rs shown in Figure 3b. rn

exists. (straham
a recent study
rzydorczyk et ar (1991a) have reported high contents (g.4L3.7* on a morar basis) of hydroxyprorine for purified
arabinogalactan-peptides isorated from various wheat flours.

2.3 Physical properties of water-soluÞIe

pentosans

The most important physical properties exhibited by watersoluble pentosans are:

1)

Ability to form highly viscous sorutions in snarr porlmer
concentrations.

2l

Fo¡mation of a viscoerastic ger network when their
aqueous solutions are Ëreated with an oxidizing agent
such as hydrogen peroxide in the presence of peroxidase.
These properties are considered to pray a najor role in dough
development and

2

.3 .1

The

.

finally in the breadnaking process.

Vl,scosity

intrinsic viscosity of isorated water-solubre

pentosans

was studied by many researchers (DrAppolonÍa and MacArthur,
L975; lfedcarf et al, 1969) who concurred that the arabinoxyran

fraction is the main contributor to the viscosity of watersolubre pentosan solutions. À more recent study has shown a

L6

variation in intrinsic viscosity varues of water-sorubre
pentosans isolated from various wheat varieties of different
canadian wheats (rzydorczyk et al. 199Lb). The higher
viscosity value reported in this study was found for pentosans
beronging to a canadian l{estern Red spring wheat, variety
Katepwa (Table 1). Also, in the same study, the intrinsic
viscosities of arabinoxylans (2.7s-4.23 d]./g) were found to be
considerably higher than those of arabinogalactan fractions
(0.045-0.060 d],/g). This is in agreement with the view that
arabinoxyran is the constituent responsibre for the viscous
character of pentosan solut,ions.
2.3.2 Oriôative Gelatio¡
oxidative gelation of water-soluble extracts from wheat flour

first obsen¡ed by Durhun (L92s). This unique property was
rater traced back to the pentosans by Baker et al (1943) and

was

Udy (1956). The gelaÈion reaction has been studied extensively
(Fausch et al, 1963i Geissmann & Neukom, Lg73; Marl*¡arder &
Neukom, L976, Neukom & Markwalder, L976) and

it

has been shown

that reagents whÍch generate free radicals are more effective
in enhancing ger fomation (Hoseney & Faubion, 19gt). Therefore, the effect of various oxidizíng agents such as a¡nmonium
persulphate, ferric chloride, linoleic acid in the presence
of the enzlme lipoxygenase, and hydrogen peroxide in the

T7

Table 1. Liniting viscosities of pentosans and their
fractions(dL/g), I,zydorczyf et at (199bt.
Variety
IrY

355

HY

g2O

Peutosau

Arabinorylan

Arabiuogalactan

2.78

3.98

0.047

2.76

3.40

0.045

Oslo

2.07

3.15

0.062

Glenlea

2.00

8.12

0.053

Fielder

2.37

2.76

0.050

Norstar

2.08

3.14

0.060

Ma¡shall

1.47

2.81

0.058

IGtepwa

3.11

4.29

0.057
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presence of peroxidase were investigated in relation to
pentosan gelation (crowe & Rasper, l_988a; rzydorczyL et al,
1990). These studies have clearly indicated that Èhe hydrogen
peroxide/peroxidase system was the most effective in prornoting
gel formation (rzydorczyk et aI. 1990). rn contrast, commonly
used oxidizing agents

in promoting flour maturation such as
bromate and iodate were found to be ineffective in ger fonnation (Crowe & Rasper 19ggb; fzydorczyL eÈ al, 1990).
The mechanism of oxidative gelation has been a
subject of severar investigations in the past (panter and
Neukom, L969; Neukom and Markwalder, 1979). Feruric acid
associated with the arabinoxylan fraction of water-solubre
pentosans is thought to be invorved in gel fo¡mat,ion. This was
supported by the identification of diferulic acid in addition
to ferurÍc acid in pentosan gels (Neukorn and Markwarder,
L978); tne for:mer being absent from solutions of arabinoxylan
before oxidation. Therefore, it has been suggested that
oxidative coupling of ferulic acid residues from adjacent
arabinor<ylan chains takes place during gel network formation
(Geissmann & Neukom, Lg73; rzydorezyb et al, 1990)r ês irlust'rated in Figure 44. The involvement, of ferulic acid
further evidenced by the disappearance of the peak at 37s
in the uv specÈrum of pentosan solutions, Figure 4B
(rzydorczyk et al, 1990); the peak at 375 nm is attributed to

Figure 4. A. Mechanism for oxidative phenolic coupling of
two ferulic acid residues present on arabinoxylan
molecules. (Neukon & Markr¡alder, L978).
B. Tine dependent changes in the uv spectra of 0.58
(t¡/v') pentosan solution after addition of peroxidase
(0.11 PUlnl)and HrO, (O.2 ppn); pentosan solutions
(0.5 nI) erere mixed with 3.0 nI of O.07M glycineNaOH (pH L0.0) and the spectra t¡ere recorded
immediately: (a) control, o timer (b) 45sr (c) 1.0Ost
(d) 180s (Izydorczyk et al ,1991a).
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feruric acid. Previous studies have arso indicated that
pentosan gels can be liquified by proteolytic enzymes (Neukorn,
L976). rt was, therefore thought that, in addition to diferulic
crossrinking, proteins may also pray a role in gel network
fornation. Two possible mechanisms have been postulated for
the involve¡nent of proteins in pentosans gers as shown in
Figrures 5a and 5b. In the first case (fig. 5a) , cross linking
between the amino acid tyrosine of protein and the ferulic
acid residue of arabinoxylan has been inplicated (Neukon &
. secondly, crossrinking between the activated
double bond of ferulic acid of arabinoxylan and a sulphydryl
group of protein has been suggested, Figure 5b (Hoseney &
Faubion, 1981; Sidhu et aI 1980). Ho!üever, both these two
postulates have not been experimentally confimed yet.
Marlcwarder, L978)

2.¡l Functio¡al propertLes of water-soluble pentosans
Water-soluble pentosans represent only a small fraction of the

flour, but are considered to be irnportant constituents
in the þread naking technology. Their functionality in bread
is linked to their hydrophilic nature and the ability of
foming viscous solutions or cross-linked gel networks upon
oxidation. These properties are thought to be inportant in
dough or batt,er development, particularly with respect to
wheat

for gelation via protein and ferulic acid
(a) Cross-linking between tyrosine and ferulic acid
(Neukom & Markv¡alder, L978r:' (b) cross-linking
through an -SH group of protein and the propenyl
group of ferulic acid (Hoseney and Faubion, 1981).

Fig'ure 5. Mechanism
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etater content and moisture dÍstribution, and thus have

effect on quality of the final

an

product,.

2.1.1 later absorption
rnspite of the fact that the extent of water absorption by the
frour is dependent prirnariry on the protein content, degree of
starch damage, pentosans because of their hydrophillic nature
are inportant contributors to the water absorption properties

of flour during

nixing. Bushuk (1966) has stated that
water-soruble pentosans are responsibte for hording approximately 23t of the water in dough. considering the rerativeJ.y
smarl amounts of pentosans present in frour (z-39), this value
is of great magnitude. According to Tao and pomeranz (Lg67),
water soruble pentosans from hard red winter, hard red spring
and soft red winter wheats increased the water absorption when
added to wheat flour. The work of ,felaca and Hrynka (1921)
showed that water-insoluble and water-soruble pentosans can
absorb 6.3 and 6.7 tiures their weight of water, respectivery.
However, in later studies by Kin and DrA¡¡polonia (Lg77a) it
t¡as found that the water absorption capacity of water-solubre
pentosans is not of specific varue, but is dependent upon many
factors, such as availabifity of r¡ater in dough, speed of
mixing and presence of other constituents. Moreover, it
depends on the method of evaluation. Jankiewicz and Michniedough
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wícz (L987) obsenred an increase in the farinograph absorption
and dough development tine when water-soluble rye pentosans
vrere added at a level of 1.5* and 3.0t to wheat flour. Recent
work of Michniewicz et aI (199L) also confirmed that
farinograph absorption increased when water-so1uble, waterinsoluble wheat pentosans and water-soluble rye pentosans lrere
added to wheat flours at different levels. These researchers
also found a positive correlation between farinograph
absorption and amount of added pentosans (Fig. 6).

2.1.2 Role of peutosans in ðough rbeology
The effect of pent,osans on the viscoelastic properties of a
dough systen is not fully understood yet. Many contradictory
results have been reported in the literature. Neukom and Deuel
(1958) have demonstrated by using the extensigraph that watersoluble pentosans have an inproving effect on the viscoelastic
properties of dough. On the other hand, Kulp and Bechtel
(1963) showed that r¡ater-insoluble pentosans have no effect on
the extensigraph properties of dough. The work of Jelaca and
Hlynka (L972) dernonstrated an increase in resistance to
extension when a crude preparation of water-solub1e pentosans
was added to flours at 1.08 Ievel. Furthermore, Ín a reconsti-

tution study of gluten-starch admixturesr pentosans increased
the dough rigidity in the presence of bromate (Patit et al.

Figure 6. Farínograph wat,er absorption of wheat flours
supplemented with pentosan preparations for wheat or
rye: Wf-It= wat,er-insoluble wheatr l{S-W= watersoluble wheatr IrIS-R= water-soluble ryei base flours
I =Katepwar r =Marsha1l, O =HY320, o =Fie1der.
(Michniewicz et aI. L99L).
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L976r. Hanh and Rasper (L974) also obse¡¡¡ed a slight
strengtheni-ng of the elastic response of dough suppremented
with water-soruble pent,osans from hard red spring wheat
flours.

2.1.3 Role of peDtosa¡s i¡ bread naking
Two major approaches have been adopted

in the past years to

elucidate the rore of pentosans in the bread¡naking process.
one includes the fortification of wheat flour with pentosans
and examination of their effect on product quality such as
bread roaf vorume, crumb structure, etc. The other is to
deporlmerize the native pentosans in flour using specific
pentosan degrading enzlmes and study the effect of the
degraded pollmer on product quality. Early studies by pence et
ar (1950) showed an increase in bread loaf volune when wheat
flour !'tas reconstituted with water-soluble extracts of flours.
These workers, holvever, have attributed this effect to the

protein present in water-solubre extracts. rn contrast,
Hoseney and co-workers (1969) showed that water-solubre
pentosans rather than protein are mainry responsible for the
increase in the bread loaf volume. using the second approach,
Tracey (1964) depollmerized the pentosans in situ and observed
a decrease in roaf vorume. This effect of pentosans was rater
confirmed by cawrey (1964) . Furthemore, casier and soenen
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(L967) found that pentosans v¡hen added aÈ a lever of zz not
onry improve the roaf vorume but arso the bread crurnb

charact,eristics. rn an another study, Tao and pomeranz (j,g67)
also reached to si¡¡ilar conclusions. DrAppolonia et ar (Lglo,t ,
reported an increase in loaf vorume of gluten-starch loaves
with added pentosans. Finarry, Jelaca and Hrynka (Lg7z),
reported an improvement in loaf volume when water-soruble
pentosans were added to wheat, frour of a hard red spring

cultivar
Recently, Mccleary (1996) elegantly denonstrated the role
of pentosans in bread baking. rn his studies, pentosans and

particurarry arabinoxyJ.ans were degraded in situ with a
purif ied xyranase preparation. The enzlme-treat,ed frours
yierded sticky doughs with poor bread roaking qualities (row
loaf vorume and a sogçty texture). Dercour et ar (1991) also
obserr¡ed that water-soruble pentosans from wheat and rye can
increase the volume of gluten-starch roaves. similarly, the
work of Michniewicz et al (L992) indicated an increase in roaf
volume when water-soruble wheat and rye påntosans were added

to a wheat flour at a level of 2*.
2.4.1 Role of peatosals i¡ retardlug bread staling
Bread staling is manifested by increases in firmness of bread
crunb. This is considered to be prinarily due to starch
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retrogradation. Ki¡o and D'Apporonia (rgz7b) using starch gel
model systems have suggested that pentosans decrease the
extent of retrogradation by forming hydrogen bonds with
arnyropectin. rn this course of actj.on, pentosans reduce the
available sites for intemolecular bonding between starch
molecules upon storage. Furthernore, a reconstitution study
has shown a reduction in crunb firming raÈe in the presence of
pentosans (Kin and DtAppolonia, L977a). prentice et al (19s4)
have arso obsen¡ed a rower crunb fir-mness on adding taílings
to the wheat flour. They postulated that the reduced firmness
was due to the higher hydration capacity of tailings.
Moreover, Jankiewicz and MichnÍewicz (L997) have examined the

effect of

water-soluble pentosans (isorated from rye) on
bread firmness using the Baker conpressimeter. They found that
breads supprenented with pentosans were ress firm than
controls over a period of six days.
added
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3.

I,ÍATERIÀIJS ã¡¡D t'tETBODg

3.1 l¡faterials
3.

1.

1 lfheat cultivars

Eight different wheat varieties and a totar of 10 sampres
belonging to the canadian Hard Red spring (cwRS) wheat crass
were obtained from different seed gro!,rers in Manitobar ês
shown in Tabre 2. These samples !Íere used for the preparation
of v¡ater-soluble pentosans and their arabinoxyran fractions
from the respective flours.
3.1.2 fbeat flours
Two additional wheat flours belonging to tr¡o separate

wheat

crasses, a composite flour of c!{RS (2cI{) and a cps wheat flour

, lrere used in the fortification study and erere
provided by the baking laboratory of the Department of plant
science, university of Manitoba. The extraction rate, protein
and ash contents of these two frours nerez 72t, 13.0t, 0.46t
(14t m-b. ) for 2cI{ and Gz*, 11.5t, 0.35t for Hy368,
respectively. The total and water-solub1e pentosan contents of
these flours lrere 1.99+o.o4t,o.74to.o4t (2c!{) and 1.79+o.05å,
(HY368)

0.65+0.038 (HY368), respectively.
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fable 2. Íbeat varietl.es of tbe Ca¡aðia¡ lfester¡
(CfRg) wheat class used in tbis stuôy.

Red Spring

Variety

1. Neepawa
2. Roblin A (Seine River Seeds)
3. Rob1in B (Boissevain Select Seeds)
4. Kat,epwa À (Boissevain Select Seeds)
5. Katepwa B (Seine River Seeds)
6. Colunbus
7. Benito
8. Laura
9. Lancer
10. Selkirk
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3.1.3 Reagents a¡d Chemieals
Enzymes such as , c-amyrase fron porcine pancreasrtlpe r-A,

Ec

3-2.1.1, (L,260 units/ng of protein) and horseradish
peroxidase type rr, Ec 1.11.!.7, (220 purpurogarlin units, pu,
per mg of solid) hrere purchased from sigrna chernical conp.
Ferulic acid (4-hydroxy-3-urethoxycinnanic. acid) $ras obtained
from Aldrich che¡nicar co. rnc., Milwaukee, !{r. Monosaccharide
standards (arabinose, glucose, garactose and xyrose) were
obtained fron Attech Associates, Dearfield, rL. Reagent grade
Hzoz (308) was a product of Mallinkcrodt, rnc. paris, Ky. vega
clay q¡as a product of peurbina Mountain clays, winnipeg,
Manitoba. Art other chemicals used vrere of analyticar reagent
grade.

3.2 uethods
3.2.1 l,tilling and fechnologÍca1 [est,s
3.2.l.a ltilllng
A1r wheat samples nere tenpered to 15.5t ¡¡oisture content by
adding appropriate amounts of waÈer and allowing the kerneLs

to stand for 24 hrs at 21"c. They !,rere then ¡nilred into
straight grade flours on a Buhrer pneumatic laboratory rnirl.
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3.2.lb Test lfeight
Test weight of each wheat sample was determined using an ohaus
Test l{eight apparatus with a 0.5 rit,re container. Totar weight
of two 0.5L containers nas detemined and nurÈiplied with 100
to obtained the equivarenÈ kirograrus per hectoritre. The
average of three measurements was reported on an ras isrl
moisture basis.

3.2.lc Protel.n Co¡tent
Protein content of flours and whore wheat frours !,ras
deternined according to AÀcc approved nethod (nethod 39-11,
AÀcc 1983) using the Dickey-John near infrared anaryzer
(Dickey-,fohn corp, Auburn, rL). The ínstrument was calibrated
for protein content using varues obtained from the Kjerdhal
method.

3.2.I.d ltoisture Conte¡t of Gral.¡ and Flour
The moisture content of whole grain sanples was determined by
using an electronic moisture meter (canadian Aviation
Electronics Ltd., nodel cAE 919) according to the A.Acc
approved method (nethod 44-LL, À.A,cc rser¡ . The ¡ooisture
cont,ent of frours nas detemined by using the Brabender Rapid
Moisture Tester according to the A.â,cc approved method (rnethod
44-L5A,

A.ACC

1983).
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3.2.1e Asb Content of Flour
The ash content of flour was detemined according to the AACC
approved method (nethod 08-01, AÀ,cc l-983) in which the frour
sample was incinerated at 560.C.

3.2.lf Falling NunÞer Value
The farling number value was deternined according to the .A.â,cc
approved method (nethod s6-gtB, A.acc 1993) using the singre
sanple apparatus from the Falling Nnrnber Co. (Sweden).
3.2.19 Zeleny-Seôlnentio¡ Volr¡¡e
The sedimentation test value was determined according to the
A.ACC

approved method (method 56-60, AACC 1993).

3.2.l'h Damaged Starch
starch danage vras dete¡mined by the AAcc approved
(nethod 76-30À,

method

AÀCC 1983).

3.2.t,i ãnylograpb
Amylograms of wheat flours were obtained using a Brabender
visco-amylograph with a 6s g flour sanple, according to the
AACC

approved (roethod 22-LO,

A.ACC

1983).
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3.2.lj Flour wet gluten
Percent wet gluten in frour was deternined according to the
r.c.c. standard method 137 (rcc,r9g2) using the Falling Nurnber
Co. Glutanatic 2L00 apparatus.

3.2.lk Farinograph
Macro-farinograms nere obtained by the AAcc approved method
(method 54-21, ÀACC 1983) using a 50 g flour weight.

3.2.11 Erte¡sigrapb
Extensigrams were obtained according to the method of Horas
and Tippres (1978) using a Barbender Extensigraph. The frours
$¡ere nixed with waÈer, equivarent to the farinograph water
absorption value into a farinograph mixer, for a period of
farinograph dough developnent time. Doughs !ùere then stretched.
after a 45 min and a 135 min rest period. The reported data
(Table 3) belong to the 135 nin curves. Areas under the cu¡n¡es

were measured by using a polar compensation planimeter
(Sokkiska

Ltd.,

Tokyo)

.

3.2.l.n Bakiug
The GRL remix baking

test (Kilborn

Tippres, 1991) was used
to evaluate the baking perfomance of each frour using J,Oog of
and

flour. volumes of the resulting loaves trere measured with a
pup loaf vorumeter (Nat,ional Mfg. co. ) using wheat grain. The
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baking strength index was determined according to Tippres and

Kilborn (Le74).

cultivar iðentification
Gliadin Gel Electrophoresis (PAGE) hras performed on each
variety, according to the procedures described by Sapirstein
3.2.2

Wheat

and Bushuk (L985).

3.2.3 Determination of total anð water-solubre oentosans.
The content of totar and water-soruble pentosans in wheat
flours ltere determined by the phloroglucinol method described
by Douglas (1981). A typical standard cunre of this assay is
given in appendix 1.

3.2.1 Extraction' purifieation and fractionation of watersoluble pentosans.
3.2.4a Extractio¡ and purif,icatio¡ of water-soluble ¡lentosans
I{ater-soluble pentosans r¡ere extracted and purified according

to the method described by Tzydorczyk et aI (1,990), with some
minor ¡¡odifications (rig. 7 ,page 39) . Frours were blended with
three volumes of water and stirred in a co¡nmercial blender for
five minutes aÈ roon temperature. The srurry thus formed was
then centrifuged at 8000x9 for 20 minutes at 5.C. The

Figure 7. Procedure for extraction and purification of watersoluble arabinoxylans from wheat flours.
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l.:3 w/v,blend, 5 min, low speed

Centrifuged
8,000 x g, 5oC, 20 min

Centrifuged
10,000 x g, 5oC,20 min
Supernatant heated
at 90-95oC, 5 min

Purified water-soluble pentosans
lyophilized

Redissolved in 0.1M
phosphate buffer (pH 7.0)
at conc 1g/1

Sti¡red with Vega Clay
209fl, $Q rnin

Precþitated with saturated

Supem.atant incubated
with porcine pancreasr *-a¡nylase
6.9, 37oC for 48hr

Purified Arabinoxylan

Dialyzed
MW
cut off,4oC, 4 daYs
1.2,000-14,000

*-amylase i¡ activation
90-95oC, 30 min

(NH4)2SO4
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supernatant $ras heated at 9s'c for five minutes. Folrowing
this treatment, the coagurated proteins srere removed by

cenÈrifugation. The centrÍfuged and filtered extracts were
then stirred with vega clay (2o g/L ot exÈract) three tines
for 30 min each. The pH of the extracÈ rras. adjusted to 6.0
after each treatment with vega clay. The extracts were then
incubaÈed twice with a-anylase from porcine pancreas, êt 37.c
for 48 hr at pH 6.9. Àfter i.ncubation the extracts vrere
dialyzed against distilled water in 12rooo-14,ooo MW cut off
celrulose tubes, until no sugars ri¡ere detectable (by the
phenol-sulphuric method, Dubois et aI, 1956) in the dialysis
$¡ater. Folrowing dialysis the enzlme was inactivated by
heating the solution at 95'c for 30 min and then removed by

centrifugation at l0r000xg. The supernatants vrere finally
lyophilized.
¡lb Fraatl.o¡atio¡

of tbe water-sorr¡ble pentosans
The arabinoxyran fraction of water-soluble pentosans $ras
obtained by selective precipitation with .saturated ammoniun
sulphate according to the nethod of Fincher and stone (L974).
The purified pentosans !ùere dissolved (at conc. of t.o g/L) in
0.1M phosphate buffer at pH 7.0 and (NHq)rsoo was added slowly
until saturation. The precipitated arabinoxylan was recovered
after 24 hr by filtration on a fibregrass firter paper. The
3 -2.

4L

arabinoxylan was subsequently redissolved in distilled water
and exhaustively diaryzed to remove (NHq)zsoq. The extract was

finally lyophilized.
3-2.5 Protein content of water-solubre pentosans
The protein content of water-soluble pentosans and their
arabinoxylan fractions vras detemined by the nethod of Lowry
et'ar (L951) using bovine serum arbumin as standard.

3.2.0 eef filtration chro
Two separate corumns, packed

with sepharose cL-28 (2.5 x 90
cn) and sepharose cL-48 (2.s x 91 cm), were enproyed to
deter:mine the morecurar size distribution of pentosans and
their arabinoxylan fractions. Filtered and degassed solution
of Nacr (0.38 w/v) containing sodium azide (o.o5g w/v) were
used as eruent at a flow rate of 35 nl/hr. samples of watersoluble pentosans and arabinoxyrans (10 ng) !,rere dissolved in
the eruent sorution (3-s nl), and appried to the colunns. Àrl
runs trere carried out at room temperature. Fractions of s ¡nl
hlere collected in each case. The total and void vorumes of the
two columns were deter¡nined with xylose and Blue Dext,ran 2ooo,

respectivery. Each fraction sras used to analyze for
carbohydrates (phenol-sulphuric acid nethod), proteins (Lowry
et ar, L951), and feruloyl groups; the ratter nere deternined
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by measuring the absorbance of fractions at 37s nm after
adjusting the pH to 10.o with LM NaoH (Thibault and Rombouts,
1e86).

3.2.7 Chemical analyses of arabinorylans

3.2.7a Phenolics
3.2.7a, (i) Irlethod 1
ÀrabÍnoxylan solutions (0.2s* w/v) were r.u" in 0.07M grycinesodium hydroxide buffer of pH j.o.o. The concentration of

feruloyl in these sorutÍons was determined by direct
absorbance readings at 37s ¡1m. The molar extinction
coefficient for ferulic acid was taken as 31r600 (Fry, 1982)
3.2.7¿ (ii¡ lrtethoô 2
Phenolic acids nere also detemined by HpLC as described by
T.zydorczyk et al (199la) with ninor nodifications. sanpres of
arabinoxyrans (150-2oo ng) were treated with 10 nI of 2M NaoH
at 60'c for 2 hr under Nz atnosphere. The hydrolysates rrere
then acidified with HcL to pH 2.o. The resutting sorutions
v¡ere freated once with a mixture of hexane (HpLc grade) and
water at a ratio 1:1. The aqueous phase with free phenorics

further treated three tirnes (at ratÍo 1:1) with diethyl
ether-ethyr acetate (1:1, HpLc arade). A1r the organic phases

was
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v/ere pooled together and dehydrated with anhydrous sodium
sulphat,e. The resurting solution lras filtered and evaporated

to dryness under vacuum at 3o'c. The residue was then
dissorved in known amounts of nethanor and subjected to HpLC
using a Supercosil LC-Lg column (3.3 cm x 4.6 mm, 3 pn
diameter particles) at 37"c. An absorbance detector (f{ater
Associates, Model 44L) was enproyed at, 2go nm to detect the
peaks. The separation of phenorics !,ras programrned
isocraticatry with 58 methanol for the first, five ¡nin at a
rate of l-nI/nin. This vras forrowed by a s minute linear
gradient to 15å nethanol. The eluent with this cornposition was
run isocratically for the next five minutes, followed by ten
minutes linear gradient up to 30å nethanol, and finally by a
ten minutes isocratic erution (3ot nethanol). Retention times
of standards and peak area integrations of standards and
sampres were obt,ained using a chromatopac c-R3A dat,a processor

(shinadzu corporat,ion, Japan) attached to the
Hydroxybenzoic acid r¡as used as an internar standard.

HpLc.

3.2.7b ltoDosaccharide aualysis
The rerative amounts of component monosaccharides in the
arabinoxylan fractions erere measured by a l{ater Àssociates
HPLC system, eguipped wiÈh a nodel 44L refracting index
detector, using the procedures of rzydorczyb et al (1991a).
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samples

of arabinoxylans

rt/ere hydrolysed

with

LM H2so4

for

2

hr at 100'c. The hydrolysates hrere then neutralized t¡ith BaSOo
before inject,ion. Arr standards and sampres were run
isocraticalty at a flow rate of 0.6 nl/nin at, gs.c through an
Àminex HPX-87P (3oo x 7.9 rnm) column, in conjunction with a
guard corumn. Deionised-degassed water t¡as used as a mobire
phase. Ret,ention tines and peak heights were obtained with the
Maxina 82O software associat,ed with the HpLC systen.
3.2.8 Rheological neasurements
3.2.8a lDtrLnsic viscosity

Viscosities of aqueous arabinoxylan solutions nere measured by
ubbelohde viscometers (rnternational Research Grassware,
Kenilworth, NJ) in the concentration range of o.o2 to o.Lå
(w/v) at constant temperature (2s.0 t 0.5'c). The reduced
viscosity values of arabinoxylans at various concentrations
were calcurated using distÍIled v¡ater as a sorvenÈ. The
reduced viscosity values h¡ere then plotted against pol¡rmer
concentration and the curves nere extraporated to ze1o
concentration using the Huggins equation (Huggins, Lg42), to
obtain the intrinsic viscosities (see appendix 2).
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3.2.8b Viscosity as a function of shear rate
Apparent viscosities of arabinoxylans sorutions (z.oz

w/v)

were determined using a Bohrin voR Rheomet,er (Bohrin Reorogi,

Edison, NJ) as a funct,ion of shear rate, ât a temperature of
25.o t 0.L'c. A concentric cyrinder geonetry was used for the
shear rate sh¡eeps. The

radii of inner rotor and outer cyrinder
were 7 and 7.7 mm, respectivery. The length of rotor r,ras
2L nm. The sarnpres were subjected to shear svreeps between 5
and 924 s-1. À11 neasurements nere done at reast in tripricate
and the average is reported.
3.2.8c Gelatio¡ studies of arabinoryla¡s
The formation of gel networks of arabinoxylans in solution
!,tere studied in three parts using snall anptitude shear stress
measurements on the Bohlin voR Rheometer operated in the
oscillatory mode. A parallel prate geonetry (30 m:n diarneter)
and a torsion bar of 19.3 g was used to follow the geration
process. rnmediatery after adding the oxidant and the enzyme
to the arabinoxylan sorution, the reaction.mixture was praced
between the pararler prates and the gap was adjusted to
L.0 n¡n. The whore setup (paralrel prates with reaction
mixture) was covered by a thin rayer of light mineral oi1
(Mallinckrodt, rnc. Paris, ffi) to prevent water rosses due to
evaporation. Data were continuousry taken at one minute
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inten¡ars for a period of 80 minutes aÈ a frequency of L.o Hz
and 4.oz strain. constant temperature lras maintained
throughout the course of the measurements (1s.0 + 0.1.c).
Tripricate sampres $rere tested and values for the storage
modulus (Gt ), ross modulus (G") , and tan 6 were obtained using
the software package of the Boh1in Rheometer.
rn the first part of the studies on geration behaviour of
arabinoxyran sorutions (pol1mer concentration 1.0* w/vl the
rigidity developnenÈ was nonitored at different concentrations
of oxidant (1.0-L00 ppn Hzoù in the presence of peroxidase
( o. 11 PUrznl) .
secondly, ge1 fo¡mation vras followed in
arabinoxylan solutions of two different preparations (a low

liniting viscosity arabinoxylan from the cultivar corumbus,
and a high liniting viscosity arabinoxylan from Katepwa B) by
enploying a constant amount of oxidant (3 ppn HzOz and O.l,L
PU/n1 peroxidase) at different porlmer concentrations.
Finally, for comparative Ínterr¡arietal measurements, the
fornation of get networks r,ras monitored at a polyrner
concentration of 1.O* w/v and 3.0 ppn HrO, in the presence of
peroxidase (0.11 PUlnl)

.

3.2.9 Surface tension neasurenents
A Fisherrs Surface Tensiomat (Model 2L, Fisher Scientific,
I{innipeg, MB) apparatus was used to measure the decrease in
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surface Èension of water by arabinoxylan at a concentration of
0.58 (w/v). The solutions were praced in a dish of 5.5 cm in

dianeter with 4.o cm depth, and changes in surface tension
vrere recorded at five minute inten¡ars for L2o minutes at
23.010.2"c.

3.2.10 Fortification

studies of

frours with

added

arabinoxvlans

3.2.10a AraÞiuoxylans and base flours
Two arabinoxyran preparations, differing in their liniting
viscosity varues and molecular weights (frorn two different
frours), were obtained according to the procedure described in

section 3.2.42 one with high lnl varue (s.4g dL/g,IIwI 2oL,623
from Katepwa B) and one of low t4l value (3.69 dl/g, MW
r34,673 colunbus). The base frours used
belonged

the

for the baking studies

to two different classes of wheat, the cwRs (2cw) and

CPS (HY368).

3.2.10b Farinograph aÞsor¡ltion
A microfarinograph was used to detemine the water absorption
of the above two flours with added arabinoxylans (at revers of

0.5-1.3t) according

the approved AAcc nethod (nethod s4--z].,
AAcc 1983). Arabinoxylans !'rere nixed wíth 10 g of frour in a
Èo
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dry form prior to the test.
3.2.10c Bread baking proceðures with adôed arabinoxylans
The GRL remix method (Kilborn and Tippres,j.9B1) was enproyed
for the fortification study with some minor nodifications. The
bread fo¡:mula used is given below: -

Flour (L48 n.b. )
Yeast
Salt
sucrose
Potassium bromate
Àmmonium

phosphate

1OO. O g

3.0 g
1.0 g
2.5 g
15

(nonobasic)

Malt syrup

Arabinoxylan

pprn

0.1*
0.6g

amount varied

depending on the

nature of the base

flour
Water

used.

Micro farinograph
aU=orption

Arabinoxylans (purverized dried forru) were mixed with the
flours (cPs & clûRS) at different levers (0.3-1.It of the

weight of flour taken) and doughs were nade by adding water
equivalent to the farinograph absorption value (i:e. to obtain
equivalent dough consistency of 500 B.u. ) . These doughs were
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then allowed to ferment for 2 hr and 45 min, remixed and
arlowed to set again for additionar zs nin. Forlowing this,
the doughs srere sheeted, noulded and cut into two harves of
equar weight. Each half was then placed into a separate baking
pan (8 cn x 3.5 cm x 4.7 cm) for proofing (5S nin). Baking was
done for 25 minutes at 430'F (312'C). Loaf volumes were
measured after 25 ¡oinutes of cooling, as described earlier in
section 3.2.L. The loaves were then vacuum-packed in plastic
bags using a commercial vacuum sealer (Decosonic, Decosonic
fnc., Montreal) and stored at 7"C.
3.2.11 Water aqtivity neasurenents
lfater activity (a*) of the bread crumbs lras measured after
L,3,5 and 7 days of storage (at 7"C') using a CX-l water
activity measuring system (Decagon Devices, Pullman, VfA)
according to the procedures described by Czuchajowska and
Porueranz (1989).

3.2.12 ldoisture content dete¡mination
The moisture content, of control and arabinoxylan-supplemented
(at different levels) bread crumbs stored for l 13rS and 7 days
(at 7"C) were deternined according to the AÀCC approved nethod
(nethod 44-lsA).
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3.2.13 Eread stalinq studies
3.2.13a Bread Firn¡ess t¡feasuremeuts
The ottawa Texture Measuring systen (orMs, Engineering and
statistical Research rnstitute, ott,awa) equipped with Apple

software (Personar computer products rnc, san Diego,
california, usA) was used to follow bread firnness of control
and arabinoxylan fort,ified bread crumbs. Bread crumb srices
with a L2 nm thickness lrere cut out from the centre of the
loaves with a co¡nmercial bread cutter (TEFALrnodel 22o, l{est
Gernany). These srices were compressed to a 4ot conpression
(4.8 nn) using a 28 rn¡n (area 6.15 x 1O-2 m2) diameter plunger
with a load cerr of 11.36 Kg and cross head speed of
J-00 mmr/nin. The compression curîves (tine
.in sec vs force Ín
Newtons) were plotted using the apple software. using these
curves, the force readings at 258 compression were taken for
comparison purposes. Tlpical compression curyes for control
and fortified bread crurubs obtained in these experiments are
shown in appendix 3.
3.2.13b Differe¡tial gcanliDg Calorinetry

staling (recrystallization) process of starch in bread was
assessed by carorinetry following storage of the bread cru¡nb
at 7'c for a designated tine period. The crumb samples were
The
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dried and analyzed with a Dupont 99oo rhermar Anaryzer
equipped with a DuPont 9Lo cerr base and a low pressure
Differentiat scanning carorimeter (Dsc) cell , accordj.ng to
Í¡reeze

the nethod of Biliaderis et ar (1995). Tripricate measurements
were performed on samples weighing 3 to 3.5 ng (30* aqueous

of freeze dried crunb)and the average is reported.
The samples lrere heated in the calorinåter at a rate of
LO'c/rnin. staring endothem peak temperature and apparent
enthatpy values (aHr J/g) vrere dete¡mined using the Dupont
software. some typicar DSC themal profires obtained are given
in appendix 4.
suspensions

3.2.L4 Statistical analvsis
Ànarysis of variance (AI.IovÀ) and multiple regression anarysis
was performed on the data where applicabre using the Nurnber
cruncher statisticar system (Ncss, LggT; Kaysville, utah).
Differences among sanples and treatments were reveared by Èhe
Duncanrs

multiple range test
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4.

RESUIJTS ÀND DTSCUSSTON

The presenÈ research study sras carried

out in three phases.
rn the firsÈ phase, forrowing the confirration of purity

of the t,en wheat variet,ies ernployed in this work,
technological tests vrere performed on grains and their flours,
doughs and breads. The resurts of these tests rúere
intercorrelated and correlated to the total and water-soluble
pentosan contents found in these flours.
In phase two, water-solubIe arabinoxylans (the main
fraction of water-soluble pentosans) fron the frours of ten
varieties were isotated, characÈerízed and their
physicochemical properties were studied in solution.
In the final phase of these studies, arabinoxylans
extracted from the above flours vrere added to two base flours
of diverse bread naking guarities (belonging to two different
classest c!{Rs and cPS) and their effect on the dough and bread
guality paraneters rüere examined
{.1 Varietv fdentification
The purity of the wheat varieties in this study was assessed
by ge1 electrophoresis (PÀcE) of their gliadin proteins,
accord.ing to the method of Sapirstein and Bushuk (19gS). The
patterns obtained are shown in Figure 8. Each cultivar has a
band pattern (electrophoregran) that, is charact,eristic of Èhe

Figure 8. Gliadin PAGE patterns of different CWRS wheat
cultivars : S= Standard variety Neepaqra,
Lane # 1 Neepawa, 2 Roblin A, 3 Roblin B, 4 Katepwa
A, 5 Katepwê B, 6 Columbus, 7 Benito, I Laura, 9
Lancer, 10, Selkirk.
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genotlT)e and is independent of growth conditions. The patÈerns

obtained for the griadin proteins of flours used in this study
(Fig. 8) hrere compared with those conpired by Bushuk and coworkers (sapirstein and Bushuk, L9g5; Ng et a1 19gg) for a

of canadian wheat cuLtivars and lrere found typicar of
the designated varieties.
nurnber

{.2 Technological Tests
rn this section the results of different, standard tests
performed on grain, frour, dough and bread of the curtivars
used in this study are discussed under the fotlowing
subsections.

4.2.t Grain
wheat cultivars with hectoriÈre weight Bo kg or more are
generally considered to be of excerlent quality. However, this
characteristic is highly dependent on the environmentar
conditions which are essentiar for optimum deveropnent of the
wheat kernel and thus in turn contribute tä a high hectoritre
weight. rn contrast, poor environmentar conditions lead to row
hectolitre weight. The hectolitre weights (Ifwr) of the ten
cultivars in this study ranged from Z5.6 to 83.3 kgrzhl, (Table
3).
The

protein contents of the grain sanples of these varieÈies

Teble 3. Oreln &, Flour quellty enel¡'rct of CWRS

$herl verietle!.

RoblinA

&33

l5.t

{04

71.1

11.7

0.{9

T2

2t

a3.l

810

Roblin B

ns

16.3

ll0

73

16.1

0.17

70

2t

t9.l

7m

?8.5 l5.l

l$

?15

14.3

0.18

6:t

7'

u

810

357

69.8

l0.l

0.5
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3l

?ßa
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Columbur

15.9 to.t
76.1 t6.7

162

7t3

15.9

o.as
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23

a8.t

190
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78.7 11.7

519

69.8

13.7

0.{6
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27
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7m

l¡ura

78.2 lts
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70:t

13.1
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lL6
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u
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'
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covered a wide range (10.7-16.7t), as shoern in Table

3. The
proÈein content of wheat grain is dependent on the
environmental factors during grain deveropment and strongly
inf luences its breadruaking potential. The Farring Nu¡nber
varues obtained for the ten varieties of cwRs wheats ranged
from 357-5L9 (Tabre 3), indicating that the grain samples had
not suffered any signifÍcant damage due to pre-harvest
sprouting (i.e. they do not have high c-anyrase activity).
4.2.2 Íheat flour

The frour yield ranged between 69.g-74.s* for the ten
varieties of wheat grain nilled in the Buhler pneumatic
raboratory nilr ( Tabre 3). The flour protein and ash content
varues were within 10.1-16.lt and 0.39-0.51t, respectively.
Ash content of a flour does not affects its bread making
perfomance, but breads baked from flours with high ash
content tend to be darker in coror, and thereby affects the
consumerrs acceptability of the product (pratt, LgTz).
Co¡nmercial straight grade hard wheat flours are considered to
contain ash content in the range of 0.41-0.4gz (ziegrer and
Greer, 1971).

test (sed), which ueasures the vorune
of frour particles which have been allowed to swell in an
aqueous lactic acid solution and then allo¡¡ed to settle down
The sedimentation
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for a given period of tine, is used to provide infor¡nation on
the baking strength of wheat flours (Zeleny, tg47).
sedinentation values falling above 60. cc or more are
indicat,ive of very strong flours, while values falring below
20 cc are typical of very weak frours with poor baking quality
(Pinckney et ar, L9s7). The sedimentation test generarly
revears differences in both protein content and proËein

quality among flours. Fowler and De La Roche (Lg75) reported
a highly significant correlation between the sedimentation
value and the protein content for a group of sinirar varieties
of bread wheats. on the other hand, orth et al (Lg72r, did not
find any correlation between protein content and sedimentation
varue. However, in a different study, orth and Bushuk (L972)
found a positive correlation between the amount of insoluble
glutenin proteins (residue proteins) and the sedimentation
varue. rn the present study, the sedinentation values obtained
for the ten varieties r"rrg"à between 41 to 72 cc and they were

significantry correlated with flour protein content (r:0.7o4r,)
and flour wet gluten (r=0.642**, as shown in Table 5.
The results of starch damage for the wheat frours are
shown in Table 3. The flour of Katepwa B had the highest
starch danage, in agreement with a low anylograph peak
viscosiÈy and with a low falling nunber value. The flour wet
gruten (rrrc), the gluten mass Èhat remains after washing the
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flour with 2* NaCl, ranged among the ten varieties between
26.8-48.42 (Table 3). The FWG was highly correlated wiÈh the
flour protein content (r=0.995**) .
The Àrnylograph viscosity (At{y) values, also indicative of
a-anylase activity in the flours, are given in Table 3.

4.2.3 Dough RheoloEy
I{ater absorption is an iurportant factor to the baker because
of the duar role ptayed by water in the baking process (Bushuk,
1966). First, when water is mixed with frour it yields a
unique courposite systen (dough) that can be transfo¡med into
the final product upon baking (bread). second, water inparts
texture and other quarity attributes to bread. Farinograph is
an instrument which deter¡nines the resistance of dough to
nixing and gives the following inforaation :
(1) I{ater absorption (FAbs), is the amount of water that, must
be added to 50 g (14t moisture basis) of frour to give a dough
with a fixed maximum consistency of 500 Brabender units. The
range of FAbs for the frours obtained in this study was 6r.770.3* (Tabre 4). These absorption varues nere significantry
correrated Èo flour protein (r=0.726t ) and frour wet gluten
content (r=0.750*). sinitar rerationships have been reported
by Kunerth and DtApporonia (1995) and Frower and De La Roche
(

r.e75)

.

Tablc

l.

Dough & Brcad quellty rn¡lyrc¡ of CWRS ruhcat v¡rletler.
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(2)

ti¡ue (DDT) , is the time in minutes
required for the dough to reach a maximum consistency (5oo
B.u.). rt indicates the strength of the flour, i.e. the longer
the dough development tine, the stronger the frour is. rn this
study the ÐDTs ranged from 1.5 to lt.s minutes, indicating the
presence of weak and strong frours among the curtivars. The
dough development time of these cultivars lras significantly
correlated to flour protein content (r=0.907**), sedimentation
value (r=0.727t ) and flour wet gluten (r=0 .7Aot l . These
Dough developnent

findings are consistent with the observatÍons

made

by Kunerth

and DrAppolonia (L9BE) .

(3) Mixing Torerance rndex, (t{Tr), is the difference in
consistency between peak varue and 5 minutes past the peak
(in B.u. ) . This parameter is rerated to the stabirity of dough
towards overmixing. Doughs with low MTr varues can withstand
overmixing, white doughs with high I{Tr varues cannot tolerate
the excessive nixing and nust be handled with care. As

expected, significant negative correlations s¡ere obtained
between !f;II and DDT (r=-0.794**) , Fpro (r=-0.754*r,and FWc
(r=-O .784t'r,l

.

constantly changing physicar properties of dough
makes the syst,em dynanic. rt is thus iurportant to monitor the
The

rheological properties of dough after nixing in ord,er to
predict the quarity of the finar product. The most, co¡nmon
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instrument used for such measurements is the Brabender
Extensigraph. This instrument gives inforrnation about the
resistance t,o stretching and extensibirity of dough in the
fora of a curve calred extensigram (Fig. 9). The two
parameters derived from the extensigram are first, the
extensibility (E) rrhich is the length of cu¡îve in nillimetres
'

from the start of stretching untir the dough breaks, and
second, the maximum height of the curr¡e in Barbender units,
representing the resistance to extension (Rn). since
resistance to extension (Rm) is rerated to the elastic
properties of the viscoelast,ic dough, and extensibility (E) is
related to the viscous conponent, the ratio of the two Rn/E
gives an indication of the balance of erasÈic and viscous
components in the dough. Ànother parameter. (A) represents the
enerçry required to stretch a piece of dough to its breaking
point, which can be calcurated from the area under the
extensigraph curve. The values of these parameters obtained in
t'his study for the ten samples are given in Tabre 4. The
erasticity (Rn) values were positively correlated with the

ratio Rn/E ( r=0.782tc) and area A (r=0.99S**).
4.2.1 Breaô baking test
The corn¡ne¡1t used baking procedure to test CanadÍan bread
wheats is the GRL Remix Method, (Kirborn and Tipples, 1991)

Figure 9. Extesigrams for flours of the ten variet,ies; (1)
Neepawa, (2) Roblin A, (3) Roblin B, (4) Katepwa A,
(5) Katepwa B, (6) Columbus, (7) Benito, (g) Laura,
(9) Lancer, (10) Selkirk. The upper lines (duplicate
dough sanples) correspond to a resting period of
L35 min and lower lines (duplicate dough sanples)
correspond to a resting period of 45 min.
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which is originarry based on the method described by rrvine
and McMullan (L960). This method was adopted in the present
study and the resurts obtained for loaf vorume of bread for
each individuaL variety are given in Table 4. The obtained

loaf volume varues ranged between s55 and LLT} cc. The
external and inÈernar quarity characteristics of breads are
arso shown in Figure L0. stat,isticar analysis (Tabre 5) showed
that Remix loaf vorume (RLv) is posit,ively rerated to Fpro
(r=0.990¡t¡t), sED (r=0.7L1*),
DDT

Ft{G (r=0 .g62tctc), FAbs (r=0

.746*),

(r=0.81,0**), E (r=0.686*) and negatively correlated to

MTr

(r=-0.7L6t). rt is well documented that the loaf vorume Ís
directly related to protein conÈent, but protein quality also
prays a najor role in determining the final quality of the
product. rn order to include the protein quality, Tipples and
Kirborn (].974) normarized the RLv to a constant protein
content. These l¡orkers introduced a parameter called nBaking
strength rndexrr (Bsr). According to these researchers the BSr
is a protein quality parameter that
roaf volume, by
"*pr"=="s
the Renix baking method, as a percent,age of the vorume
nornally expected for a canada hard red spring wheat flour of
the sane proÈein content. This parameter is calculated as:
BSI = Ioaf volume x 100 /(Fpro x 70)-58
Tipples and Kirborn (L974) have developed this parameter from
linear regression analysis of 116 wheat samples for their

Figure

1-0.

Bread loaves for the flours of different wheat
cultivars; loaf #, (1) Neepawa, (2) Rob1in A, (3)
Roblin B, (4) Katepwa A, (5) Katepwa B, (6)
Columbus, (7) Benito, (8) Laura, (9) Lancer, (10),
Selkirk.
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protein content and loaf vorume varues. The slope of the
regression line obtained was zo and the intercept was 58; Bsr
is expressed as a percentage value. For the flours examined in
this study, statistical anarysis showed that Bsr was
significantly correrated to roaf vorume (r=0.963**), Fpro
(r=0.906rt¡t),FWG (r=0.875**), FAbs (r=0.76It ), DDT (r=0.805*),
MTI (r=-0.656*) and E (r=0.695*).
4.2.5 Total a¡d water-soluÞIe pentosans in flours
The contents of tot,ar and water-soruble pentosans of frours
for the ten wheat sampres are given in Tabre 6. The total
pentosan (TP) and water-soluble pentosan (wsp) contents ranged

within L.44-2.198 and 0.45-0.698, respectively. The highest
amounts of both TP and !{sp r'/ere found for the two Katepwa (A
& B) flours. A significant correlation was found betr¡een total
and water-sorubre pentosans (r=0.697tr, Tabre 5. A sinilar
relationship between the two has been reported by shogren et
al (1987). Both total and l¡ater-soruble pentosans were arso
found to be significantly correrated to starch damage, (r=
o.662* and 0.685*, respectivery). Furthermore, a positive
correlation was found between wsp and ash content of frours

(r= 0.789*). These obsen¡ations are consistent wiÈh the
findíngs of Hasi¡nato et ar (1987) who reported rinear
relationships between ash content and total pentosan contents
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raaf¡E

6. Totar a¡d Íater-soluÞle p€Dtoarpe coDte¡t of rbeat
flourg.

fotal ¡lentosr¡s (t)'

Variety

rgP (t).,b

L.72!.Og

o.64+.O2

À

L.74+.L2

0. 59+. 02

B

1. 81+ . 07

0.6].t.

Katepwa A

2. 191.18

0.681.03

Katepwa

2.131.06

0. 68t. 05

Colunbus

2.06t.09

o.52!.O2

Benito

1.70t.

04

0.57+.03

Laura

1. 981. 07

0.611.02

Lancer

1. 65t. 08

0.50t.01

Selkirk

1. 44+. 05

0.45t.02

Neepawa

Roblin
Roblin

B

'n=3tSD
bwater-solr¡ble
pentosans

o1

7T

of different grains incruding wheat.

Among

the samples of the

present study no relationships vrere found between 1oaf volume
and toÈal pentosans or water-sorubre pentosans. However, using

a rarge number of sampres (n=24) shogren et al (L9g7) have
shown (through nuttiple regression analysis) that, in addition
to protein content, pentosans also effect the bread-naking
qualiÈy parameters, such as bake absorption, dough nixing tine
and loaf volume.
{.3 Extraction and purification of water-solub1e
arabinorylans

The isolation of arabinoxyrans from wheat frours was
accomplished in two stages. First, water-solubre pentosans
were ext,racted and purified according to the procedure
described in section 3.2.4. rn order to remove most of the
contaminating proteins, frour extracts rrere extensively
treat,ed with vega clay. The anount of residuar prot,einaceous
material found in the freeze dried water-sotuble pentosans is
given in Table 7. Arnong the ten different preparations,
proteín contents ranged within 1.99-3.L2*. The pentosans
prepared in this study Írere of much lower protein content than
those reported in earlier studies (Ciacco and
DfÀppolonia, L982; DtAppolonia and MacArthur, LgTs; rzydorczyk
et aI ,199La; Lin and pomeranz, L96g; Lineback et aI, Lg77ì
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TaÞle

7. Protei¡ co¡te¡t of water-solr¡ble peutosaas a¡d
tbeir araÞinoxylan fractions frou ðifferent wbeat
varieties.
Variety

rgP¡

Neepawa

2.27!.O2c

1.231. 01"

A

2.37+ .OL

L. 49+ . 02

B

3. 12+.01

2.20!.OL

Katapwa A

2.L2!.05

1.21+.01

Katapwa

2.38+. 04

1. 35+. 0L

Colu¡nbus

1.991. ó1

0.93+.02

Benito

2.27!.02

1. 11+. 0L

Laura

2.26+.OL

L.14+.02

Lancer

2.45+.05

1. 18+. 01

Selkrik

2.551.03

1. O3+. 02

Roblin
Roblin

B

'Water-soluble pentosans
bArabinoxylans

"t

(w/wl

i

means

+ SD (n=3)

AXb
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Patil .981, t976 and Yeh et aI,L98O). A preparation of aamylase from porcine pancreas was employed to remove watersoluble starch. To att,ain naximun purity, incubation of crude
pentosan extracts with this enzlme was repeated twice.
Following each incubation, the extracts lrere subjected to
extensive dialysis in order to remove atl small molecular
weight a-D-glucans. The gel permeation chromatography
(Sepharose CL-28) profiles of pentosan extracts after
treatment with the porcine pancreatic c-amylase were identical
to those of pentosan preparations treated with a salivary a-

to the method of Izydorczyk et
aI (J-99La). This finding suggested that the porcine pancreatic
c-anylase did not have any pentosanase activity. Each
preparation of water-soluble pentosans revealed two najor
peaks upon elution on a Sepharose CL-28 colunn (Fig. 11). The
first aslrounetric peak, which elutes in the vicinity of the
voi.d volume, corresponds to the high molecular weÍght
component, arabinoxylan (f zydorczyk gþ!, 199La) . The second
syrnnetrical peak (Fig. 11) corresponds to the low molecular
amylase preparation accordÍng

weight component of water-soluble pentosans, arabinogalactan.
Very small amounts of proteinaceous material vas detected in

the eluted fract,ions of the arabinoxylan peak region. À small
but distinctive peak of proteinaceous material co-eluting with
carbohydrates in the region of arabinogalactan peak is due to

Figure

1-J..

GeI filtration profiles of water-sotuble pentosans
on Sepharose CL-28 colunn, (2.5x90 cn) eluted with
0.38 NaCI and 0.058 NaN' at a flow rate of 35
mJ-/h, aE 22"C. Absorbance readings at 480 nm
(o),375 nn (*) and 650 nn (^) correspond to eluting
carbohydrates, ferulic acid, and proteins,

respectively.
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the covalently bound peptide moiety to thÍs constituent,
(Fíncher et al, L974). The distribution of feruric acid in the
eruted fractions was confj.ned to the high molecurar weight
arabinoxyran region indicating that feruloyl groups are
associated with this potydisperse polysaccharide fraction.
These obsen¡ations are in support of the findings of prevíous
sÈudies (Fincher and stone, Lg74i Ízydorczyk et al, L991a).
The arabinoxylan component of r¡ater-solubre pentosans of the
Èen varieties $¡ere obtained by ammonium sulphate
precipitation. The residual amount, of proteinaceous ¡naterial
found associated with arabinoxyran preparations ranged within

L.o-2.2* (Table 7). The ger filtration

profiles of these
preparations on a sepharose cL-48 corumn are shown in Figure
t2. Each arabinoxylan eluted as a broad asymmetric peak
indicating a broad molecular weight distributÍon. Arso, there
were differences in the elution volumes among saurples,
indicating variability in the molecurar size of these
polysaccharides (Fig. LZ) .
4.1 Cbenical analysis of araÞinorylans
rn addition to morecular weight distribution, arabinoxylans
hrere chenicarly characterized with respect to their ferulic
acid content and component monosaccharides.

Figure L2. GeI filtration profíIes of arabinoxylans on
Sepharose CL-48 column, (2.5x9L cn) eluted
with 0.3t NaCI and 0.058 NaNr, at a flow rate of
35 nl/h, ât 22"C. Absorbance readings at,
480 nm (r)1375 nm (*) and 650 nm (^) correspond to
eluting carbohydrates, ferulic acid, and prot,eins,
respectively.
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4.1.1 Pbenolic conpounds
Phenolic compounds such as ferulic 1å-nyaroxy-3-nethoxy
cinnamic) and p-coumaric (4-hydroxy cinnamic) acids are
covarently bound to cerl warrs of several menbers of the

fanily (Harris and Hartley, Lgr6). Feruric acid, in
particurar, is known to be bound to the arabinoxylan fraction
of water-soruble pentosans of wheat (Kündig et al,1961,
Graminaeae

Neukom,

L976t snith and Hartley, 1993). Feruloyl groups play an

inportant role in the functional properties (in a isolated
systen) of arabÍnoxylans; i.e. they are involved in foraation
of diferulic bridges between two separate arabinoxyLan chains
(Geissnann and Neukom, Lg73; Neukom, Lg76; rzydorczyk

et aI,

1990). rn this study, two methods, HpLc and'spectrophotonetry,
have been applied to dete¡mine the amount of bound phenolics
in arabinoxyrans. The data obtained by both methods rrrere

g). The HpLC chromatograms arso reveared the
presence of both cis- and trans-isomers of feruric acid (Fig.
13) in all preparations. This obserr¡ation supports the
findings of rzydorczyk et ar (L991a), who showed the presence
of these t¡¡o isoners of ferulic acid in arabinoxyrans of
several varieties of wheats belonging to different classes.
Significant differences in ferulic acid content !'rere found
among the arabinoxylan preparations. The highest amounts of
feruric acid were found for the arabinoxyrans from the
conparable (Table
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TABL,E

8. Pbenolíe Acid conteut of, arabinorylaus from óiff,erent
wheat varieties.

Variety

llotal Pbenolics (mg/gl'
1b

fc

l-.35+0. 07

1.45+0. 02

A

1.5010. 04

1. 61+0 . 02

B

L.52!O.02

1. 49+0 . 01

Katepwa A

L.06+0. 05

L.O2+O.02

Katepwa

L.11+0. 02

1. 07+0. 04

Columbus

0.93t0.

01

0.90+0.03

Benito

1. 10+0. 03

1. 05t0. 01

Laura

L.27!O.04

1.24t0.

Lancer

L.O7+O.02

1. 1010.05

Selkirk

1.0410.06

1. 07+0. 04

Neepawa

Roblin
Roblin

B

03

'Expressed as ferulic acid, (n=3+SD).
bspectrophotometric measurements of solutions .after adjustroent
of pH to 1O.O with O.O7l,t glycine-NaOH at 3ZS nmr ext,i-nction

coefficient 31,000 (Fry, L982).

cHPLc

methodi numbers represent the sum of cis-and trans-ferulic
acids.

Figure L3.

of deesÈerified phenolic acids
purified arabinoxylan (cv. Neepawa) r (1)
cis-ferulic acid, (2) trans-ferulic acid.

HPLC chromatogram

from a
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cultivars Robrin (A e B) and Neepatra, whire the rowest amount
was obselr¡ed for the arabinoxylan of Co1umbus.
4.1.2 l,fonosaccharide conposition
The ratio of component sugars of arabinoxyran is an indicator
of the degree of branching for this porysaccharide. rn
addition to branching, the ratio of the Èwo constituent sugars
has been suggested to infruence the sorubility and
confornation of arabinoxylan in agueous solutions (Andrewartha
et aI, L979). Table 9 shows the ratios of component
monosaccharides (determined by HpLc) found in the arabinoxylan
preparations. only two sugars arabinose and xylose were
detected in the arabinoxylan hydroryzates (Fig. L4),
indicating that a high degree of purity eras achieved upon
isolation of these porysaccharides. À reratively smarl
variation in the ratios of xylose to arabinose !"as obselr¡ed
among the sarnpres (l:1.47-L:L.621 . A much broader variation
in Ara/xyl ratios (1:1.4L-1:1.99) !'ras reported earlier by
rzydorczyk et al (1991a) for arabinoxyrans isorated from
cultivars belonging to different wheat classes. Àrabinoxylans
from selkirk and colunbus had the most branched structure
compared to the rest of the samples. previous studies have
indicated that the degree of branching of this polysaccharide
varies with the botanicar source, cultiva.r and growth location
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Table 9. Ratio of component sugars in Arabiaorylane

Variety

ãrabi¡ose: Xylose

Neepawa

Roblin
Roblin

L. OO: L. 56
A

1. 0O: 1. 53

B

L.00: L.54

Katepwa A

1.00:1-.61

Katepwa

l-.00:1.56

B

Colunbus

1-.00tL.49

Benito

1. O0: L.56

IraUra

1.00 2L.62

IranCer

1.00:1.6O

Selkrik

L. OO 2L.47

Figure L4. HPLC chromatogram of monosaccharides from a
purified arabinoxylan hydrolyzate (cv. Colunbus)
(1) xylose, (2) arabinose.
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of Èhe grain (ciacco and DtÀpporonia, tgg2; DrApporonia and
MacArthur, r975i rzydorczyk et ar, 199j.a; Medcarf et ar,
1e68)

.

1.5 Physical and functional properties of arablnoxvlans
The physicar properties of arabinoxyrans in aqueous sorutions
!'tere studied with respect to their viscosity, geration and

interfacial properties
{.5. 1 l¡trinsLc vLscosity
The arabinoxyran fraction of water-soruble pentosans is
considered to play a functional rore in dough and batters
because of its ability to fora viscous solutions or crosslinked hydrated networks. Substantíal differences in liniting
viscosity varues hrere obserr¡ed among the arabinoxylans fron
various cultivars (3.69-5.48 dL/g, Table 10). The highest
value was for the arabinoxylan Katepwa B, and the l-owest
viscosity value was found in the case of columbus. These data
hrere in general agreement with the peak elution vorumes on
Sepharose CL-48 of these polysaccharides (F'ig. L2). It is

liniting viscosity of porysaccharides is a measure
of the hydrodynamic volume of macromolecules and this is
rerated to their morecuLar size and chain confo¡mat,ion. Às a
whore class (cwRS) r'the intrinsic viscosity values of wheat
known Èhat
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TaÞle 10.

Linitiag vLscosities and ap¡rare¡t uolecular weLghtsl of,
arabÍnoxylans fron different sheat varieties.

Variety
Neepawa

Roblin

A

Rob1in

B

Katepwa A
Katepwa B
Columbus

Benito
Laura
Lancer

Selkirk

IJiniting viscosity

(1-986).

l,tw

4.77
4.37
4.03
4 .45
5.48
3.69
4.67
4.39
4.L7
4.07

lCalucated from equation trrl = 3.47xLO-3

al

åpparent

(aL/qt

175, 000

L60.043
L47 ,347

163,033
zOL,623
L34,673

L7L,26L
L6O,790

L52,572
148,839
¡4¡40'08,

derived by Anger et
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arabinoxylans in the presenÈ study were generalry found to
exceed the values reported earlier by Tzydorczyk et ar (j.99Lb)
for arabinoxylans fro¡o flours of different classes of Canadian
wheats (2.75-4.23 dL/g). Apparent morecular weights were arso

carcurated from the riniting viscosity nunber using the
equation given by Anger et aI (1996),lnl = 3.47xLO-3 y¡40.e8. The
nolecurar weight range for the ten arabinoxylans was L34,6242OL'623 (Table 10). Arabinoxylans from cv. Coluurbus exhibited
the rowest molecular weight (L34,673), whereas that from cv.
Katepwa B the highest (201,623), Table 10.

4.5.2 Effect of sbear rate oD appareut vl.scosLty of
arabinoxylans

The effect of shear rate on the apparent viscosity of
arabinoxylan sorutions (2.08 w/v) is shown in Figure 15. Each
curve is characterized by a slow decrease in apparent
viscosity at the low shear rate, followed by a rapid faII in
viscosity (shear thinning) at higher shear rates. This type of
behaviour is tlpicat for pseudoplastic materials. Differences
in apparent viscosities at different shear rates were observed
among samples, indicating differences in molecular size and/or
conformation of the pollmeric species present in these
materíals. These results further support the differences in
intrinsic viscosity values (Tab1e 10) and gel filtration

Figure 15. Steady shear flow curves of arabinoxylan solutíons
(2.O2, w/v) aE 25"C.
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profiles (Fig.

L2)

.

{.5.3 Gelation
rt has been shown that pentosans and particularly
arabinoxyrans undergo geration in the pr.r"rr"" of oxidising
agents such as H"or/peroxidase (Baker et al, ],g43i udy, 1956).
The nechanism of oxidative gelation involves the fomation of
covalent cross-linkages between arabinoxylan molecules via
diferulic bridges (Geissmann and Neukom, Lg73i rzydorczyk et

êI, 1990; Markwalder, l97S; Neukom, Lg76).
rn the present studies, the ger network formation of
arabinoxylans lras monitored by smarl-amplitude shear stress

oscilratory

First, the effects of oxidant and
polyrner concentration were investigated. second, the gel
forning behaviour of different arabinoxylans at a particurar
concentration of porlmer and oxidant (nrör/peroxidase) were
measurements.

compared.

Figrure 16 illustrates the rheorogicar responses of a
viscous arabinoxylan sorution undergoing oxidative geration.

The inset (a) shows the mechanicar spectrum of the
arabinoxylan sorution (pollmer concentration 2.3*, tt/v,) before
the addition of the oxidant (Hrorlperoxidase) . rn this
spect,rum the viscous conponent, ross modurus (Gr) predorninates

over the elastic modulus (c') in the range of frequencies

Figure

J.6.

of storage modulus , G, , with time of a
typical arabinoxylan (cv. Columbus) solution
(2.3*, Ít/v') treated with horseradish peroxidase
(O.LL PUlnI) and HrO2 (3.0 ppn). Data were collected
at a freguency of 1.0 Hz and strain of 4.Ot at
15"C. Insets represent the mechanical spectra of
the arabinoxylan soLution before the addition of
the oxidant (a) and after gel network development

Developrnent
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tested. This behaviour is typical of a viscous solution.
Following oxidative geration, the storage modulus prevairs
over the viscous modulus and the mechanical spectrum (inset b)

typical of a solÍd-like material.
The effect of different levers of

becomes

an

oxidant,

(H"or/peroxidase) on ger network formation, as manifested by
the storage modulus Gr, at a constant concentration of

arabinoxyran (1.0å w/v') is shown in Figure. L7. À¡¡ increase in
the' storage modurus, G, , $/as observed with increasing
concentration of oxidant up to a level of 3.0 ppn. Further

increases in oxidanÈ concentrat,ion did not infruence the
storage modurus, indicating that a certain ¡ninimum level of
oxidant is required to fom an effective gel network.
Tr¡o different, arabinoxylan sanples, one of high molecular

weight, (i.e. high intrinsic viscosity; Katepwa B) and the
other of low molecular weight (i.e. rovr intrinsic viscosity;
colu¡nbus) were serected to study the effect of porlmer
concentration on storage nodurus (at a constant lever of, Hror,
3.0 ppn). As shown in Figure 19, rinear rerationships between
the storage nodurus, G! (plateau value) of the gel network and.
pollmer concentration were obser:r¡ed for both arabinoxylan
sanples (Katepwa B, r=O. gg7, p
range 0.6-1.48, tt/vi Colunbus, r=0 .9g7, p
concent,ration range 1. o-2 . 3t, ur/v) . The results of these

Figure L7. Effect of

HrO,

concentration

(i_.O-1OO

ppn)

on

storage nodulus (Gt) of arabinoxylan (cv. Roblin A,
L.O?, w/v) in the presence of horseradish
peroxidase (0.LL PU/nI). Data l¡ere collected at a
frequency of L.A Hz and strain of 4.0å at l-s.C.
The inset shows development of storage modulus at
three different concentraÈions of HzOz (ppn) with
time.
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Figure L8. Effect of arabinoxylan concentration on
storage modulus (ct) at a constant level of oxidant
(HzOz= 3.0 ppn) and horseradish peroxidase
(0.LL Pulnl). Data were collected at a freguency of
L.0 Hz and strain of 4.OZ at LS'C after 2h of
reaction with the oxidant. Katepwa e = high
int,rinsic viscosity; Colunbus = lov¡ intrinsic
viscosity.
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studies crearly índicate the inpact of nolecular size of the
pollmer on the prateau modulus values. The gel network
development in different arabinoxylan solutions (at a
concentration of 1.ot, w/v) after addition of peroxidase (0.11

PUlnI) and .H.O, (3.0 ppm) is shown in Figure 19 (a & b). For
each arabinoxylan, the kinetics of gel network deveropment

initial rapid rise in storage modulus
which c¡as fol-lowed by a plateau region. This type of behaviour
can be interpret,ed as reflecting an initial fomation of
covalent, linkages between ferulic acid residues of adjacent
arabinoxyran chains (giving rise to a rapid increase in Gr).
once the' first crossrinks have for:med, they inpede the
further movement of chains and thus prevenÈ formation of
$/ere characterized by an

additionar cross rinkages among the arabinoxyran chains. The
values of Gr at the plateau region did not change even when
the sanpres were run for 24 h,r. The rheological parameters of
the cross-Linked arabinoxylan gels in tems of storage
modurus, loss modurus and their ratio (tan 6) are sunmarized
in Table 11. significant differences (at p s o.o5) in values
of Grand Grr were obsen¡ed among the ten arabinoxyran sampres.
The most rigid gers l¡ere formed by the two Roblin sanpres (A
and B) as indicated by their low tan 6 values, showing a
predoninant erastic character for the gel'network structure.
À comparatively weaker gel (higher ratio tan 6, row Gr value)

Figure L9. Storage nodulus (c,) vs tine for L.Ot (tt/v)
solutions of various arabinoxylans treated with
HzOz (3.0 ppn) and horseradish peroxidase
(O.l-l- PU/nI). Data hrere collected at a frequency of
1.O Hz and strain of 4.OZ at Ls"C.
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Tabr6 11. Storage nodulus

(Gt ) r loss Dodulus (er¡ and tan 6 for
cross-Iinlred arabinorylan ge1sl.

Variety
Neepawa

Roblin
Roblin

À
B

ta¡

Gr

Gil

(Pa)

(Pa)

38 . 3t1. 3f

o. 73t0. o4b

43.0+5.sfr
43. 0+1.0t

o.75to.
o.64to.

lto.7.t

1. 15t0.

O7d

.6tL.2c

1.1gto.

o7d

0.02
0.02
0.01
0.03
o.o2
o.L7
0.05
0.04
0.05

1. 5010. 09.

0. 09

ltl.2.

Kat,epwa A

33.

Katepwa B
Colunbus

39. 4t1.

ozb
o7.b

1. 19t0. 12d

Of

0. 62t0. 04¡

5.9+0. 1r

0.98t0.05c

Benito

32 . 6+0. 1.

1. 64+0. 06.

Laura
Lancer

30.

Selkirk

24

6

16. 8+1.

6b

lArabinoxylan solutions (1.0* Ít/v, lrere treated with horseradish
peroxidase (0.11 PUrznI) and HrO, (3.O ppn); reported values are
those at, 1.0 hr of reaction tine and represent means t s.D. of
triplicate measurements. Values followed by the same letter in
each column are not significantly different (p S 0.OS).
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nas obtained by the arabinoxyran of colunbus. A positive
relatj-onship (r:0.s94) was found between the storage moduÌus,
and intrinsic viscosity for arr arabinoxyran preparations. À
much stronger correlation (r=0.95 p s o.01) between these two
parameÈers nas previously reported by T.zydorczyb et ar
(199Lb). rn the present study, stronger gers e¡ere formed by
arabinoxyrans having higher arnounts of feruloyl groups (Table
8, r= 0.780, p s 0.05). Furthermore, nurtipre correlations of
storage modulus, versus intrinsic viscosÍty and ferulic acid
content of arabinoxylan have indicated an improvenent in the
correration coefficient, r= 0.946 (p s o.os) r âs shown in
Table L2. These data clearly showed that in addition to
nolecurar size, the amount of feruloyr groups in arabinoxyran
is also an important dete¡minant of the gelting behaviour of
this porysaccharide. As the concentration of bound feruloyr
residues increases, the probability of more ferulic acid
residues to react with the oxidant in solution also increases
and this in turn increases the number of cross-links and hence
ger rigidity. rn conparing the plateau varues of cr of the
cross-linked arabinoxylans (Tabre 11), it is arso apparent
that the weaker gels correspond to the more branched
polysaccharides of the cultivars colunbus and serkirk. These
obsen¡ations are in agreement with the findings of rzydorczyk
et, aI (199Lb).
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Tabre L2- Sinql? and r'furtiple Regression i¡tercepts,
Coeff,icients anô correlatio¡ coefficieáts of Storage
modulus (cr rpa) of .arabinorylaa gels versus ltnitiig
viscosity (t?1, aL/gt anô treruric acid coutent (Et
tg/9, of arabíuorylans fron differe¡t wheat cultivais
(ClVRg class) .
Regression Equation

Depeudent Inôependeut

VariaÞle

VariaÞle

Iutercept CoeffLcieuts Correlatio¡
Coef

Gr

tnl

Gr

F

Gr

tl),

F

rom spec

-33.2
-24.3
-78.9

14.5
13.

O

c anal.ysrs.

**fndicates significance at p S O.OS.

46.0
43 .6

fl.cient

o.594
0.780**
o. 946**
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{.5.{ f¡terfaclal properties
The results of Table 13 showed that arabinoxylans isolated
fron different wheat varieties lower the surface tension of
water (at a concentration of 0.5t, vt/v), inplying that these
polysaccharide preparations are surface active. other
polysaccharides have been known to possess si¡nilar properties
and thus to act as emursifiers and / or stabirizers (yarpani,
1988). Arabinoxylans are thought to stabirize foams by
inpeding gas diffusion by virtue of the viscous nature of
their solutions or by forning thin elastic fil¡rs around the
gas bubbles, thereby preventing them from coalescence (prins,
1988). The studies carried out by rzydorczyK et al (1991b) in

model systems had shown that arabinoxylans can
.stabilize
protein foams even upon heating. on the basis of their
e:çerimentar data these auÈhors have also suggested that
arabinoxylans, along with gruten, can pray a role in the

retention of co, in dough systems during the initiar stages of
baking (rzydorczy}- et al, 1991b), and thereby infruence the
quarity characteristics of the final proauct. Furtherrrore,
Mccreary (1986) has shown the inportance of arabinoxylans in
rnaintaining a uniform structure in bread crunb.

LO7

TaÞlê 13. Surface activity
(23.0t0 .2.C| .

Yarl.ety
Neepawa

Roblin
Roblin

of ÀraÞinorylaas'i¡ solutio¡

Surface tensio¡
(dynesr/cn)

60. o+0.

3b

A

61. L+0.5

B

53.710.9

Katepwa A

54.2!O.8

Katepwa

59. L+0.7

B

Columbus

60.2+0.

Benito

59.9+0.4

LaUfa

56.0+0.

1

LanCef

59.6+0.

3

Selkirk

59.0+0.6

'Arabinoxylan concentration, 0.58 (ut/v)

etas 72.6+0.2
bn:3tS. D.

at

23.0t0 .2" C.

L

i surface tension of water
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fortification studies using arabinoxylans: effect
dough and bread properties.
,1.6 Bread

on

flours of diverse breadnaking qualÍties, a composite
flour of clilRS (2Ct{) and a cps flour (Hy36g), were selected to
study the effect of adding arabinoxyrans (two different
preparations, one of high molecular weight, Hlf!{, t4l = 5.48
d\/g, Mll = 2oL,623 and another of row molecular weight, LMw,
tnl = 3.69 dl/g, MW = L34,673) on their dough and bread
properties.
Two base

4.6.1 Fari¡ograpb aÞsorptlo¡ (Fãbs) a¡d dough developmenÈ tíme
(DDT)

effect of adding arabinoxyrans into frour (at different
levers, see section 3.2.10) into the two base frours nas
initiarry examined by a microfarinograph to d.eternine changes
in water absorption properties of the base flours. Both
preparations (HMw and tMI{) increased the farinograph water
absorption at a fÍxed dough consistency (soo B.u. ) , as shorrrn
in Table 14. significant correlations rrere found between
farinograph absorption and the amount of arabinoxylan (HMW and
The

added, (r=0.99 and r=O.90 ,p
CI{RS and CPS f lours, respectiveJ.y i r=0 . 9.8 and r=O .97 t p S
0.05, for the LMW Ax in cI{Rs and cPS, respectivety). sinilar
LMW)

relationshÍps have been reported previousry by Michniewicz et
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Table 1¡1. Farinograpb absorption a¡ô Dougb deveropment
tine of contror anô ãrabinoryrin-suppteuenteô
CrRg (2cn, and CpB (Ey36B) wbeat flours.

8an¡l1e

FarLnograph

oougb

Àbsorption

Developueat
Tine

(t)

Control

2q
60. Oâ (!O .2)

(uin)

8Y368
58 . Oâ

8y368

(tO. 1)

5.O

4.0

5.5
6.0
8.5

5.0
6.0

+0.5t AX (Iü,tW)
+o. e8 Ax (rrlrw)

62.5
65.0

(10.1)
(r0. 2 )

+1.38 ÀX (Itr'fi{)

67.O

(+0.

2)

60.0 (t0.2)
63.0 (+O.2)
65.6 (t0.3)

+0.58 Àx

62.O

(10.

3)

59.5

(t0.1)

.6

(ro.

2)

63.

(+0.

+0.9t

heans_

(u.tw)

AX (Ltfw)

64

O

7.O

2)

of tripticate dete¡minations; numbers in the parentheses

standard deviations.

are

1L0

ar (1991) for the addition water-soluble wheat and rye as werl
water-insoluble wheat pentosans to various wheat frours.
rt is also evident, fron Table 14, that arab.inoxylans added to
the base frours arso increased the dough development tine. At
lower revers (0.5t and 0.98) of supplenentation, both HMt{ and
LMI{ preparations

have increased the dough development tirne to

for the 2cI{ and Hy36g frours. However,
at higher levels of supplenentation (1.3*, with both
preparations), the DDTs !'rere found to be higher in the case of
2cI{ than the HY368 flours. These findings are consistent, with
the work of Jeraca and Hlynka (1971) and Michniewicz et al
(1991) who also obsen¡ed an increase in DDT when water-soluble
pentosans of dif ferent origin rlrere added to dif ferent flours.
almost the same extent

1.6.2 Effect of, added ârabiuoryrans on ¡ieac loaf voruue.
The inpact of adding different levels of the two arabinoxylans
(Hl,fll and ww) on bread loaf vorumes of zcfi and Hy36B wheat
flours is seen in Figure 20. Both arabinoxylan preparations
have brought about sirnilar effects on the loaf of bread made
fron the 2C:rrI flour, (Fig. 2Oa) . For example, when HMW
arabinoxylan was added to the base flour up to a level of 0.5t
(w/utl an increase in roaf volume was obsen¡ed. Hovrever, upon
further addition of arabinoxylan a decrease in loaf volume was
noticed. similar responses vrere also shown for the LMw

Figure 20. Effect of added arabinoxylan (high and low
molecular weight, HM!{ and LMW, preparations) on the
specific volume of bread baked from 2CI{ (a)
and HY368 (þ) flours.
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frour, except that, the maximum
loaf vorume enhancement took place at a stightry higher
concentration (0.7t, w/w). Figure 20b shows the infruence of
HMW and LMI{ arabinoxylans on the roaf volume of breads baked
from the HY368 frour (cps). rn this case the two arabinoxylan
preparations behaved differently fron each other. The maximum
effect on loaf vorume with HMw arabinoxyran sras noted at a
level of 0.5t (w/w). rn contrast, tor the LMW arabinoxylan a
continuous increase in loaf vorume lras obselr¡ed over the
entire range of arabínoxylan concentrations tested.
fn cornparing the results obtained for the two
arabinoxylan preparationsr ên inference can be made that, in
addition to the nature of the base flour, differences in the
molecular weight of these polysaccharides have a pronounced
effect on the characterist,ics of the final product,. rt appears
that the concentration at which a maximum effect on roaf
volume is obserr¡ed depends on the morecular weight of the
arabinoxylan. For exanprer âs shown in. Figrure 2L, a low
concentration of added HMI{ arabinoxyran ( o. 5* , w/ut) have
si¡nilar ef fect on roaf volume and crunb texture as 1. lt, (ut/ut)
of LMI{. studies done in the past had shown an increase in the
roaf volune with the addition of water-solubre pentosans at a
fixed concentration of 1-2t, (DrAppolonia et ar, LgTo; Jeraca
and Hlynka, L972; Michniewicz et al, L992i Tao and pomeranz,
arabinoxylan-suppremented 2c!{

Figure 2l Breads baked from HY368 flour; (1) cont,rol , (2)
with 0.5å added HM!{ arabinoxylan (3) with t.Lå
added LM!ù arabinoxylan.

1,16

L967). rn a different study, Dercour et ar (1,991) had p]-otted
the effect of different levers of water-solubre pentosans
(nainly arabinoxylan) from rye on gruten-starch roaves. They

that an optinum concentration of these pollmers at
2-3* was effective in enhancing the loaf vorume. Between the
two porysaccharide fractions of the water-sorubre pentosans,
arabinoxyran seems to influence the rheoJ.ogicar
concluded

characteristics of the dough system

and thereby the properties

of bread. The work of Jelaca and Hrynka (L972) has shown that
pentosans increase the resistance of dough to extension.
Furthermore, the studies of Michniewicz et ar (199L) have arso
suggest,ed that penÈosans may Ínteract with flour proteins in
the dough system and therefore could indirectly influence the
quality of the final product.
{.6.3 Íater activity and noisture content of bread cn¡mbs
The texture of bread crumb, the most important quarity
indicator of baked products, is relaÈed to the mechanical
properties of bread and is governed by the amount of v¡ater
present after baking. The moisture content of contror and
fortified (with both LMI{ and HI'fi{) bread crumbs belonging to
the two base flours were d,eterained and are given in Tables 15
to 18. rn each case, the moisture content of contror bread
crumbs was found to be lower than those suppremented with

L1,7

Table 15. t{oisture content (t) of control and fortified (sltb El.fÍ
araÞinorylan at different levels) breaô crumbs uade fron
the 2Cf flour, storeô at 7'C, over a period of geven
6ays.

l,toistur€
Day 1
Day 3

IreVel
Aôded

CoDteDt

(t)'

Day 5

Day

7

ot
o.3t

35.4'1
36. Bâ2

33.Lbl
34 .zbz

30.9"1
33 .3'2

29.4dL

0. s8

39.5'3

37.5b3

36.0"3

35.4d3

0.7t

4l.o'ô

39.ob3

36.6c3

3s.6"3

o-9*

44.7'5

41.0b'

39.4có

39.2"1

31.

3d2

llaÞle 16. ]foisture co¡te¡t (t, of eo¡trol aud fortLf,ied (sith IJdÍ
arabf.norylan at differe¡ü levelsl bread cru¡bs uaôe frou
the 2CÍ flour, gtored at 7'C, over a period of gqve¡
days.

LeveI

Added

Day

0t

35.

st
0.7t
0.9t

37

0.

1

Irlol.sture Co¡te¡ü
Day 5
DEy 3

Day

7

Ob1

30.9"1

29.6dL

.8ú

35.4b2

32 .4"2

31 . 9"2

40. 1'3

36.7b3

34.1"3

33.

42.3'4

37.3b3

34.9"3

33.6d3

9"1

33.

(t)-

Od3

of triplicate measurementsi values followed by the same
letter (row) or numeral (cotunn) are not significantly
different (p S 0.05).
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TaÞle 17. üol.sture co¡tent

(t) of co¡tror a¡d forttfled (witb

EtfF arabinorylan at differe¡t levels) bread cru¡bs
nade from tb€ Ey36B flour, stored ¿t Z.C, over a
period of, seve¡ ôays.

LeVel

Aôded

Day

1

tloisture Co¡tent (*,'
Day 3
Day 5
Day 7

0t

33.061

31. Ob1

30.lcl

2g .4dt

0.3t
0.5t
0.7t

34.2.2

29.6cL

2g.

35.1'3
39.6.4

32.Lbz

30

36.4c3

34.9d3

0. et

42 .6^s

3L.2bL
33.3b2
37.5b3
39 . 4b'

37 .4.3

36.1"3

gdr

.4'2

TaÞIe 18. ltoisture co¡te¡t (t) of co¡trol a¡d fortifieô (witb
L,I*fl arabLnorylaa at differe¡t levels) bread cn¡¡Þs
naôe fron the 8T368 flour, stored tt 7.e, over a
perJ.od of geve¡ days.
I¡eVeI
Added

t{oisture Co¡te¡t (trDay 1
Day 3
Day 5
Day 7

0t

32.9t1

st

34.6û

0.7*
0.9t

36.2a3

39. ot4

1.lt

41.

0.

¡Means

gâs

31.3b1
32 .4b2
33 .2b2
36.sb3
39 . lb1

30.3"1
31. 0"1
32.o"2
34.5"3
3s. 6"1

2g.s'tl
29 .

3d1

30.5d2
33.4t¡3
34 . 6dr

of triplicate measurementsi values followed by the same
Ietter (row) or numeral (colunn) are not significanÈIy different
(p s 0.05).
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arabinoxylans over the entire storage period. This obviously

reflects the higher water absorption values of the
arabinoxylan-fortified flours. Moreover, with increasing level
of added arabinoxylans the water retained in the crunb also
increased. The arabinoxylans increased the water absorption of
dough, which in turn increased the moisture content of bread
crumbs. Generally, there nas a continuous loss of moisture
with tine of storage although the rate of noisture loss slowed
as storage tiroe progressed.
I{ater activity (a*) is an important predictor of the
rate of microbial spoilage of foods including baked products.
The water activity of control and arabinoxylan-fortified bread
crumbs were also measured and are given in Tables 19 to 22. T.n
each case there nas a continuous decrease in a" of both
control and fortified bread crunbs with increasing storage
tine. However, the ae of fortified bread crumbs were always
found to be higher than the controls over the same period of
storage, presumably due to their higher moisture content
(Tables 15-18). In general, the trends of change in ar
paralleled the changes in noisture content.
{.6. { Cru¡¡Þ firu¡ess
The increase in bread crunb firtness has been used by many
researchers to follow the bread staling process. In this study

L20

of co¡trol aDd fortLfled (uttb Eüf arabinorytan at
differeut levels) bread crunbs nade from tbe 2CÍ
f,Iourr stored at 7'C, over a period of seve¡ days.

TaÞle 19. A,

IreVeI
Àôôed
0å

o.3*
0.5t
0.7t
o.98

4,'
Day I

o.g62,L
0.966.2
o.972"3
0.973.3
o.97g,4

Day

Day

3

5

Day 7

o. g56b1

o. g53cl

o. g4g.l1

0.962b2

o. g5gc2

o.954d¿

o. g65b3

o.962.3

o. 957d3

o. g66b3

o. g64bÓ

o. g5gc3

0.97

0.969"i

o. 964d4

4b4

Table 20. 4 of control and fortlfled (witb LlrtF arabinorylan at
dLffere¡t levels) bread crr¡¡bg uade frou tbe 2CIf
flour, stored at 7'C, ovêr a period of seve¡ days.
I¡eVel
Aôded

4,'
Day

1

Day

3

Day

5

Day

7

08

0.962"1

o. 956b1

o. 953"1

o. g4g.t1

0. st

o.967ú

o.g62b2

o. 956"2

o.952d¿

0.7t
0.8t

0.971'3
o.g7 6.4

0.965b3

o. g6oc3

o. g5gc3

o. g7ob4

o. 964".

o. g61d3

of triplicate measurementsi values fóllowed by the
Ietter (row) or numeral (colunn) are not significantly
different (p S O.O5).
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Table 21. 4 of control auô fortified (wttb ElfF arabinorylan at
differe¡t levels) breað cn¡¡bs made frou the Ey36g
flour, stored at 7'C, over a period of ssv€D days.

4,'

Level
Àðded

0t
0.

st

o.7*

0.9t
1.1t

Table 22.

Day

1

Day

Day

3

5

Day 7

o. 961.1

o.

g54b1

o. 94gcl

o. 944d1

0.965.2
o. g6g.3
o. g69"3

o. g5gbz

o. g4gd2

0.963b3

o.952.2
o. g60"3
o. g6oc3

o.955.t3

o.972Àt'

o. g65b{

o. 961c3

o. g5gd1

o.g62b3

o. g5gd4

4 of co¡trol a¡ô fortlfl.ed (witb I.IrÍF araÞinorylaa at
different levels) breaô cn¡¡Þs uade from the Ey36B
flour, etored at 7'C, ov€r a period of seven days.

Level
Added

ã--

Day

1

Day 3

Day s

Day 7

08

0.961.1

o. 954b1

o. g4gc1

o. 944d1

0.38

o.964ú

o. 954c2

o. g51d2

0.5*
0. 7t

o. 969"3

o. g6ob3

0.955c"3

o. g7o"4

o. g5gc3

o. 959"3

0.9t

o.972"5

g5gb2
o. g61b2
o. g67b3
o. g66b3

0.960"3

o. g57c3

o.

of triplicate measurements; values followed by the
Letter (row) or numeral (colunn) are not significantly
different (p < O.05).
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staling of control and forÈified bread crumbs was monitored by
measuring the crumb firaness by the ottawa Texture Measuring
System. The firnness measurements are plotted as a function of
storage ti¡ne (at 7'c) in Figrures 22 and 23. Àrthough finnness
increased (arurost linearry) for both control and arabinoxyranfort,ified bread crumbs over the seven days storage, the latter
were found to be less firn than control- bread crumbs in all
cases. The crumb firaness also decreased with increasing
amounts of arabinoxyrans added. For exanple, after seven days
of storage 2C:iril bread crumbs fortified with HMI{ arabinoxylans
at 0.9t were found to be 22* ress fim than those fortified at
a 0.5t rever (Fig. 22a). slmilarry, bread crumbs with LMIí
arabinoxylans (Fig. 22b') aÈ o.9t supplementation !,rere found
20t ress fir^m than those at 0.58 after seven days of storage.
rn comparing the fir:mness between the two base flours (Figs.
22 and 23) sinilar trends in staling rates t¡ere obser:r¡ed.
However, the firmness values of control and fortified bread
crunbs of Èhe HY368 flour !íere generarry rrigner than those of
the 2c:vl. rt has been suggested that pentosans influence the
texture of bread crunb by inÈeracting with the gluten to fom
composite hydrated filn networks (Michniewicz et arr1991) and
also by increasing the water absorption of dough which in turn
contributes to the texture of bread crumb. I{ater acting asa
plasticizer of the gluten-starch natrix lowers the modulus of

Figure 22. Effect of added arabinoxylans (0-0.98, vr/vr )
bread crumb firmness during storage at
7'C of breads baked from the 2Ct{ flour.
(a) high nolecular wej-ght arabinoxylan, HMW,
(b) low molecular weight arabinoxylan, LMI{.
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the composite network (Levine and slade, 1990). The rower
firnness values obsen¡ed for bread crunbs fortified with
arabinoxylans, conpared to the contror sanples, are most
likely due to their higher moisÈure content.
4.6.5 Bread staling studies by DgC
starch recrystalrizat,ion is considered as a najor factor
contributing to bread sÈaling. Fearn and Russerr (1992) and
Russerr (1983) applied differentiar scanning carorinetry to
measure the structurar changes of starctr in bread during
aging. They obsen¡ed that when staled bread vras heated in the
Dsc, a prominent endotherm peak was present around 50.c, which
Iras absent in the fresh bread, and notably increased with
sÈorage tine. This endotherm peak was due to the nerting of
retrograded anylopectin. rn the present study, staling of
contror and fortified bread crumbs (with LMW arabinoxyran at
two levels 0.5* and 0.9t) made from the flours (2cI{ and Hy36B)
v¡ere studied by Dsc by monitoring the changes in nelting
entharpies of recrystallized anylopectin during storage (at
tenperature of 7'c). The resurts are sr¡mmarized in Tables 23
and 24. The enthalpy values of arabinoxyran-supplemented bread
crunbs lrere found to be higher than the controls for both
flours. ÀIso the AH values increased with increasing rever of
arabinoxylan added. These obsen¡ations are consistent with the
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TaIrIe 23. Enthalpy values (J/gl- of stalLng endotbem for
arabinorylan (LtifF)-fortified anô control bread
crumÞs

DAY

5

of tbe 2Cl flour, stored at Z.C.

+0.9tâx

COIITROI¡

+0.stAX

3.5'1

4. lb1

4

3.7ú

4.3b1

5.0"2

4.5r3

4.7b2

5.3"2

4.7^4

5.1b3

5.

.4'L

9"3

:rable 2¿1. Entbalpy valueg (l/gl' of staling e¡dotberu for
arabinorylaa (Ltdf)-fortlfled and co¡trol bread
cn¡¡bs of tbe 8Y368 flour, gtoreô at 7.C.
DAY

CONTROI¡

+0.stÀx

+0.gtax

1

3.7t1

3.g'1

4.9b1

3

3.9"1

4.6b2

5.5"2

5

3.9.1

5.

5.

4.6ú

5.5b3

3b3

7"3

5.9"3

of triplicate measurementsi values followed by the same
letter (row) or numeral (colunn ) are not significantly different
(p s 0.0s).
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obserîvations made by zeLeznak and Hoseney (L996) on the effect
of moisture on staling kinetics. These researchers have found

that for both r¡heat starch gels and bread systems, the
moisture content of the sample is critical in deteraining the
kinetics of amylopectin reÈrogradation (i.e. recrystallÍsation
of outer short chain of anylopectin molecule). using DSc,
these authors have shown that between 2o-4oz water content
there is an acceleration in the retrogradation rate with
increasing moisture. rn this noisture content range even a
smarr change in water content greatly affected the kinetics of
the process. rn the present study, the obtained entharpy
varues (for the anylopectin peak) were higher than those
reported earrier (czuchajowska and poneranz, Lggg¡ zeleznak
and Hoseneyr l-986). This can be attributed to the relativery
lower storage temperature (7"c1 adopted in these studies. rt
is known that with decreasing temperature there is an
acceleration in the retrogradation event,s (Longdon and LeGrys,
1981). Moreover, the present data supports Èhe findings of
Michniewicz et al (L992) who obserr¡ed an increase in the
enthalpy of staring endother:m with added water-sorubre and
water-insolubre pentosans. There are many variables affecting
the comprex nature of the staring phenomenon and as such there
is not a single technique that can provide a complete view of
arr events related to this process. The DSC technique measures

130

onry the amount of recrystallized anyropectin which is
affected by the noisture contenÈ. on the other hand, crumb
firnness measurements provide information on the mechanical
properties of the baked products which are also influenced by
the anount of water presenti water acts as a plasticizer of
gluten and starch and thereby decreases the fimness of the
cru¡nb. obviously, DSC and mechanical testing do not probe the
same properties of the courposite network structure in bread
crunb. I{hile starch retrogradation (determined from the Dsc
values) and fir:ming occur concurrently during storage, they do
not seem to exist in a cause-effect relationship as both
processes are influenced in different ways by rnoisture content

of the bread

system.

l_3 1

5.

CONCLUSTONS

The present study was undertaken

to characteríze chenicalry,

physically and functionarry the non-starch polysaccharides and
in particular their arabinoxylan constituents from frours
belonging to several wheat cultivars of the cwRs crass. on the
basis of this work the forrowing conclusions can be drawn:

(1) Frours obtained from the grains of eight different
varieties varying in their protein content and bread naking
quarity showed differences in their pentosan content. l{atersolubre pentosans vrere significantry correlated with starch
danage (r = o.79, p s o.o5) and ash contents of flours (r =
0.68 p S 0.0s).
(2') There were arso differences in the feruric acid content
among the arabinoxylans isolated from these frours, whire

very rittre variat,ion

hras obsen¡ed

with respect to the

degree

of branching of these polysaccharides.
(3) Differences in the molecular sizer âs assessed by ge1
filtration and liniting viscosity measurenents ( tnl: 3.695.48dl/g), lrere also observed among the arabinoxylans.
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(4) oxidative gelation studies on arabinoxyJ-ans in aqueous
sorutions (Hroy/peroxidase) indicated that the ger network
rigidity increases with the morecular size of the porymer.
The amount of covalently bound feruric acid vras also an
important deter¡ninant of ge1 strength.
(5) !ùheat flours fortified with arabinoxylans exhibited higher
water absorption (proportionar to the amount of arabinoxyran
added) and dough development

tine.

(6) The addition of arabinoxylan also had a beneficial effect
on bread loaf vorume which was dependent on the amount of
arabinoxyran added, molecurar size

of the pollauer as welr as

quality of the base flour.
(7) The arabinoxyran-fortified breads, arthough exhibited
greater rates of anyropectin recrystallization, they had a
softer cru¡nb texture presunabry due to their higher moisture
content.
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APPBITDICEs

for the determination of total and
water-solubIe pentosans in wheat flour using the
phloroglucinol method of Douglas (1-981-) .

Appendix L. Standard curve
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Appendix 2. Typical reduced

viscosity, (n"¿c¡, versus

concentration curve of dilute ãrabinoxylan
(cv. Neepawa) solutions at 25+O.l-"C.
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Appendix 3. Compression force (N) versus time (sec) curves
(following storage at 7'C for one day) of bread
slices (3-2mm thick) of breads made from the HY368
wheat flour (control and HMW arabinoxylansupplernented breads). The curves represent data
up to 408 compression of bread slices using
a 28 rm diameter plunger and a load cell of 1-1,.36
kg with a cross head speed of 1-00 rnn/rnin. Arrows
indicate the force reguired for 252 compression.
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Appendix 4. DSC thernal curves of freeze dried bread crumbs
(30å solids, w/w) after storage at 7'C for 7 days.
Curves a and c represent control samples of 2CIf
and HY368 bread crumb, respectively. Curves b and
d represent bread crumbs of fortified flours of
2CIII and HY368 with LMI{ arabinoxylan (0.93). The
heating rate was L0'C/nin.
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